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STATE CONTROL OF THE LIQUOR
TRAFFIC.

(By Jcssis Mackay—a paper read at
Convention).

STATE CONTROL IN NORWAY
AND SWEDEN.

“You cannot make a people sober
by Act of Parliament.” “Long and
hard use has given this saying the
worn look of a George 111. half-
crown. Of late, a counter belief has
assumed as worn a character though

it is seldom stated in its naked
force:—“You can change Cabinet
Ministers and policemen into angels
by turning License into State Con-
trol.”

On this and no other ground de-
pends the whole State Control argu-
ment—the vision of a beautified
Minister flourishing a lean, saintly

budget—a seraphic policeman hunt-
ing like a lynx the misdemeanors of
the Government that pays him, and
a pious, patient people taking its
daily drink when and where the
Government directs. Recurrently,
every three years this vision pressed
upon us—a vision of dewy virginal
freshness, untried, untested.

Rut stay! Is State Control indeed
so young? Mr John Vale, of Mel-
bourne, who has made this subject
a world-embracing study, tell?; us it
is very old. William L. Johnson,

the historian of the South Carolina
and Russian experiments, states that
public control is as old as King
Hammurabi, who reigned 4,000 years
ago. Countless systems of control
have been tried during 40 centuries.

“The net result,” he says, “is that
the consumption of alcoholic liquors

is greater than at any time in the
world’s history.”

As State Controllers will not tell
us the history of State Control, let
us examine it briefly ourselves, tai
ing it up where it begins to touch
institutions and conditions like our
own.

The record of the Gothenburg
system in Sweden, now dying in
execration, is the finished story of
Corporate Control.

Prohibition is not the experiment
of a day. The strong Nordic spirit
of Scandinavia came to it a century
before America dreamed of it. Th:
quiet, happy, prosperous condition of
Sweden in 1775, under prohibition,
was admiringly recorded by con-
temporary writers. Rut the thrifty
country got an unthrifty King,
Gustavus 111., who to refill an empty
treasury, forced a Government
brandy monopoly on his people.
Drink shops were established, drink-
ing songs composed to order, anti
congregations lured, almost dragoon-
ed, to the royal taverns after
Church. Sweden, once the most
sober, was soon the most
drunken nation in Europe. In
due course .the short-lived boom was
followed by bankruptcy. The mono-
poly was dropped, but that did not
check the engendered appetite of the
Swedes. Domestic distillation was
legalised. In 1899 a population of
2.855,000 paid license fees on 173,
124 spirit stills. Physical degenera-

tion set in. In 1854 a Parliamentary
report passionately declared the very

existence of the people to be at stake.
In 1855, amid a religious revival,

a temperance crusade secured Local
Option and abolished private distil-

ling. The number of licenses was
fixed by the municipal rate-payers.
Rural districts went solidly for No-
License. Sweden was transformed.
Rut heavj spirit drinking continued
in the towns. In Gothenburg, a
company was formed to buy up all
the city licenses, regulate the trade,
and fight strong drink by pushing the
sale of beer (as in Canada to-day).
Rut Sweden and Canada have found
oil to be no quencher of fire.

Thus, in 1866, was the Gothen-
burgh system born. Led by a re-
spectable brewer, Mr Carnegie, the
Company started business on phil-
anthropic lines. Like all public
control systems, the Gothenburg
scheme was intensely difficult to for-
mulate. A British Commission was
told some years later by a citizen that
only one man ever understood it, and
he had gone mad. The Company
soon forgot its philanthropic begin-
nings it became more and more
battered by the diverse agencies of
pressure always restive against
liquor control. The. Gothenburg
managers were paid a fixed salary for
the sale of spirits, but allowed a
profit on beer. The shareholders re-
ceived 6 per cent profits. Of the
surplus profits, 7/10 per cent went
to the city, 2/10 per cent to the
Government, and 1/10 per cent to
locally organised agriculture. The
system loudly trumpetted, spread
rapidly. Almost every city in
Sweden still has its “Bolag,” or
liquor company.

I may interpolate here that Nor-
way and Finland both adopted modi-
fications of the Gothenburg system.
In Norway the “Bolag.” or Company
was called the Samlag. The Samlag



li**hl its monopoly more Isrally, amt
(lie Norwegian authorities avoided
some of the already obvious faults
in the Swedish system. Hut, in
handing most of the profits to
charity, instead ot to the municipali-
ties. Norway raised up trouble of
another kind; the Norwegian <iti's
were still strongholds of drinking,
though, as in Sweden, most of the
eonntry districts had none dry under
Local Option. Hoth Norway and
Finland adopted prohibition during
tiiv war, and have resisted hard com-
mercial pressure from their old
customers, the Mediterranean wine
co untries.

The Gothenburg Company, we have
said, soon lost its phil&ntrophy in
Sweden. Strangely, also, it soon
abandoned its monopoly. After
thirty years, a review was taken of
the seventy licenses it “started with.
Seventeen had been sold back to
private clubs, pestuarants, and hotels,
and hotels vending liquor for gain.
Twenty-three more hail gone to wine
and spirit merchants who did an
“ofT sale” trade. Sewn went to
carry on another “Offsale ' system in
which the Company was mixed up.
Four were retained for the sale of
spirits with meals in eating houses.
Only nineteen “philanthropic” houses
remained to vend spirits under regu-

lation as originally planned. This
deeply significant tabulation indi-
cates how impossible it is for any
system of public control to hold its
intricate and unwieldy business a*

a monopoly. The great name of the
Gothenburg system was acquired
under false pretence*: the tremend-
ous decrease in Sweden’s drinking
took place under Local Option during
the ten years before it came in.
Careful calculation shows that, for
our century, the Gothenburg scheme
reduced the drinking of spirits one
quarter of a gallon per head, and
increased the consumption of beer
eight gallons per head.

Gothenburg itself is one of the
most drunken cities of Europe. In
one pre-war year of this century, it
had 1600 more arrests for drunken-
ness than the most drunken Ameri-
can town of its size. On the num-
ber of convictions for drunkeneaa,
it is judged five tiims as drunken
as Aberdeen. Cardiff, or Liverpool.
It is the most drunken city in Scan-

i
dinavia. One of the Company s or-
iginal aims was to decrease pauper-

ism. Hut it has increased; lifty per
cent. There are about eight hundred
licensed houses in Gotherburg, lint
the Company's eighteen or ninebvn
"philanthropic** houses were, not
many years ago, calculated to be re-
sponsible for on* third of the drunk-
enness there.

So great were the evils of the
Gothenburg system that in 1914, a
Stockholm expert, Dr. Ivan Hratt,
was called on tu reform it. The pur-
chase of liquor is limited by a "mot-
bok” or license card. This is issued
only to persons over 21, who for
three years previous have not Isvn
alcoholic patient* in hospital, nor
convicted for drunkenness, nor puni-

shed for crime. The allowance runs
from one to four litres a month (a

litn* is seven-eights of a quart). A
license card is cancelled for drunken-
ness, or if lent to another, and no om*

under eighteen is served with liquor
in a restuarant. The Hratt system
has been in ojirralion since 11*21.
During 1913-1915, years of free sale,
consumption rose to 10,000,000 litres
a year. It dropped to 25,000,000
litres later, hut in 1924 it had risen
to 28,000,000, Convictions for
drunkenness are also rising. There
were 32,381 in a population of six
millions. During the last three years
drunkenness among young persons
lias especially risen, amounting in
1 924 to 20.1 of the whole sum. The
number of license-holders is also in-
ert asing; in 1 925 they were 1.060,
441 and 92,981 of these were women.
So much for the Gothenburg-Bratt
reform.

My authority for these recent facts
h the International expert. Alexis
Iljorkman, writing from Stockholm
on January 12th, 1926. He adds:

“The whole temperance movement
in Sweden, comprising some 500,000
adult members, stands unanimously
against the system and for total pro-
hibition.” Hut why, it may be asked,
do not the Swedish towns exercise
Local Option and get rid of the Com-
pany system? The answer is that
each town recives 7/10 per cent of
the huge surplus profits. One ideal-
ist may quarrel with Mammon, but
who ever saw a Corporation of ideal-
ists? At one blow', Gothenburg
crushes both these myths of reform-
Trust and Corporate Control.

Let a clear-sighted Swede, the
Mayor of Safer, speak the last
word: —“Endowed with the scinb-

lance <»f ttflbi.il just ire, morality ■
t-unperance, and wearing a giai, lnfl
of saintliness, the Gothenburg sys®
lias degenenvtcd into an unheard I
humbug . . . It is the ki*s of j»J
It creates a cruel lust for M®
money ...Of it can only be ,®
as of other profitable egon-im. ■
has God in the eye, but the tiwj®
the fingers.’ fj

Strangely the shadow ol Lott,A
burg flashes across tie* screen ■
British politics. In 1 872. the lt®
anthropic brewer. Mr Carnegi . raA
over and joined with Mr J«s«®
Chamberlain, then a Radical ■
dazzle England with this new s, ®
lion, ilut Britain, however wrigh®
with liquor trouble, refused to ®
dazzl'd. Even then it regarde I
breW’er as a dubious tempera:®
reformer. Enquiry also shot®
Gothenburg more drunken than d®
British town. Mr Chamberlain. !i®
ever, did not abandon his pioj’.'®
liquor reforms with lii-s Lib<ra!i>®
In the early nineties he set forth■
municipal monopoly of public ii<«®
as a eo u liter-cry to Local Dpi ion.:®
Liberals Ining pledged to the lat®
Literalism foundered on other r<®
that year, but the Tory victors®
not municipalise the public hou®

Yet the seed thus drop®
produced some fragile Mow®
of reform in England, s®
as the Public House Trust ®

sociation of Northumberland, lea®
by Earl Grey, and taking over s*®
public houses. The scheme soun®
well, only pure liquor wr as to be sol I
the managers were to receive a <®

mission on food sold and on “e®
management”—a fatally |
phrase—but not on liquor, and profit®
were to be administered for the b®
fit of the community. The intent®
of Earl Grey were good, but, after I
few years, the "Grey Arms" was
nounced as one of the worst coil
ducted houses in the North 1
England, and two clerical shall
holders pronounced the whoi* sell®
a failure. Other and smaller T'Jj
house experiments have been tried®
London and other large cities. Tlfl
are unknown to fame and to reforfl

(To be continui'd).

Absent-minded —the man *

thought he’d left his watch at ho-
and took it out of his pocket to*

if lie had time to go home to 1
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IN MEMORIAM.

It to with deep rvgret that we
chronicle the pa&dng of one of our
oldest members, Mrs Johnson Wright.

She Joined the W.C.T.U. when it was
first organised in Wellington, and has
always been in active service. For
many years she was District I'resident
for Wellington, ;uid until her death'was
President of the Wellington South
Union and Dominion Superintendent for
Evangelistic Work.

Always at Convention, she was in her
place to arrange the devotional exer-
cises, and it was while in Christchurch
<it the Convention that she was taken
seriously ill. For several years her
health has been far from satisfactory,
but she was only a few weeks laid aside
from the work she loved. Her sister.
Mrs Cummins, went to Christchurch
and fetched her home. Her weakness
was so great that she had to be car-
ried on to the boat and off it. She

never again left her room, where she
was tenderly nursed by her sister and
brother.

Mrß Wright was one of the earliest
women preachers in this Dominion, and
conducted many missions In different
churches with marked success.

For a long period she was a member
of the School Committee, where she did
good work.

Mrs Wright was a woman ol deo|

spirituality, and yet her »yinput hie*
were never narrow. She endeared her
self to all by hoi loving, sunny dispose

tion, ami by her willingness to help
There are many of us to-day who feel
that a “Mother in Israel” has gone,
God granted her wish that she ought
cease at mice to work and live. Nu
long jieriod of inactivity, but pnwin .it
Convention, doing her work, then a
brief spell of weakness; a«t hist the full
and abundant entrance into the Faih«i.»
Honie,

MRS JOHNSON WRIGHT.

MRS G. W. ANDREWS.
Tile Angel of lieath Mae again visit'd

Ashburton, and claimed yet anothei
ineniber of our Union for service Be-
yond. Following a long and painful
illness, borne bravely and uncomplain-

ingly, Mrs G. W. Andrews passed peace-
fully away at her residence, Kacecmn.se
ltoad, on the morning of Easter Satur-
day. A member of the Ashburton
Union from its inception, Mrs Andrews
did valiant work lor God, Home and
Humanity while health and strength
permitted. In the early days she filled
many of the offices uvailaMc to mem-
bers, especially that of Treasurer and
I’resident, with honour and distinction
for a number of years. She frequently
represented her Ashburton sisters at
Dominion and ITovinciai Unions
worthily and well. A liorn enthusiast
in the cause of Temperance and I'rohi
bit ion, Mrs Andrews was an active
worker in Bands of Hope. 1.0.C1.T.
Lodge, and No-License work, doing

what lay in her power to further the
cause in our midst, and to remove the
pitfalls from the pathway of the weak
and erring. Great was her joy in I'JU2
w hen Ashburton carried No-License and
abolished the open bar. She inaugu-

rated the “Clothing Box” m connexion
with the local Union, for the benefit of
those in need, keeping the supply up
until No-License came, and the need for
such no longer existed. She gave to
all a kindly welcome, a genial friend-
ship, and a spiritual uplift. t>f a gen-
erous nature, her home was ever open
to those needing hospitality. Mrs
Andrews was associated with the Metho-
dist Church from infancy, and while
strength permitted was a faithful at-
tendant at the services, and a loyal sup-
porter of all its activities, especially in
Sunday School work. She has left be.
hind her the sweet fragrance of a beau-
tiful Christian character, and the

memory oi a life consecrated to tin- ser-
vice of the Muster. To flic bcreavi'd
we extend our deep sympathy, and
pray that in their hour of sorrow they
may prove the all-sufficiency of Divine
Grace.

SUPERINTENDENTS' LETTERS.

NOTABLE DA VS.
Dear Sisters, I write to call your at-

tention to the fact that June l.Mh
\V'lii«c Ribbon Day, aid that by the re-
solution |iussed at Christ* huivh at «>ur
Annual Convent ion, the Maori work col-
lection, previously taken on White Uil>-
l.»on Huy, has now ls*en transferred to a
special day in October. For the infor-
mation of n«>w Unions, I would like to
say that the collection taken on any
Notable I Hi) shoiilo not Is- sent to me,
hilt to our New Zealand Treasurer, Mrs
Bemlely .

White KiUlnmi Day can Ih> most fit -

tingly ol*serve<l !►> a determined effort to
obtain new subscribers to our own
Paper. Sample copies of back numlters
are obtainable from the Business Man-
ager. Vours sincerely,

ALICE F. WEBB.
I Hun. Supt. N.D. Department.

ANTI GAMBLING.
Dear W.R. Sisters,—Thank you for

appoint mg me as your Superintendent
of Anti-Gambling. I will endeavour to
serve you to the best of my ability. I
hove now a good supply of antl-gamb-
ling leaflets for distribution. I’lease
write for any quantity you may want,
and get them circulated.- Vours for ser-
vice.

(Mrs) CLARA LILU
Box 18. Rural Midi. Willowb\.

SPIRITS DAMPED.

A little boy was reading in liis
Scottish history an account of the
battle of Bannockburn. He read as
follows:

“And when the English saw the
new' army on the hill behind, their
spirits became damped.**

The teacher asked the boy what
was meant by “damping their
spirits.’*

The boy, not comprehending the
meaning, simply answered:

“Plttin’ w'ater in their whusky.”

Ma> in, THE WHITE RIBBON.
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GAMBLING—WHAT’S THE HARM?

Sometime ago a pamphlet was is-
sued by the Christchurch Council of
the Christian Churches. By kind
permission we reprint it in part.

Sport is a good thing tor men and
nations Those who are responsible
for this pamphlet claim to he sport:
men. They are concerned with the
fact that Gambling kills sport. If
anyone doubts that statement, let
him approach the Rugby Union with
a suggestion for sweepstakes on next
season's competitions. The recep-
tion of his suggestion by that body
will clear his mind. Or let him re-
call the football scandals in England,
and the base-ball scandals in the
States, which were wholly created by
the introduction of gambling into
those popular forms of sport. Sports-
men are afraid of gambling.

THE VOICE OF THE WORLD
To begin with a very general fact.

The experience of all nations is con-
tained in their laws. With one con-
sent the lawr s of the nations put
gambling under some form either of
restraint or of repression. The rea-
son lies in the fact that it contains
in itself something dangerous to
national life. The Courts have re-
fused to regard gambling contracts
seriously. They have refused to en-
force them. It is worth recording
that in spite of the poverty following
the Napoleonic wars, the rising of
public funds by lottery, which had
been common, was banned. Success
in obtaining large subscriptions was
held to be no compensation for the
economic and moral loss involved.
British legislators have consistently

declined to make revenue out of the
gambling habit.

If anyone doubts the attitud* of
the New Zealand Law on the subject,
basing his doubt on the existence
under restricted license of the Total-
isator, there is a simple te3t he can
apply, bet him start a two-up

school in the Park, or a casino in
Colombo Street, or let him raffle a
motor car. and he will speedily find
himself in the criminal 's dock.

Every gambling transaction is
placed under suspicion by the atti-
tude of the Governments of the
world.

CLEARING THE COURSE.
That there is harm in gambling is

generally admitted, but there is a
tendency to call art unions, lotteries,
and tote investment* by some milder

name. It is contended that in these
cast's the act is morally indifferent
so long as a man can afford the small
sums he risks. That contention
cannot Is* sustained. It differentiates
between the rich and poor, and that
is a differentiation which no democrat
can countenance. Multitude* cannot
afford to risk anything on
gambling. If they gamble they
rob themselves anil their de-
pendents of necessaries. If gamb-
ling is wrong for the majority of the
people, how can it 4)*> right for the
leisured and the rich?

It cannot be allowed for one
moment that the wrongness of gamb-
ling consists in inability to afford
losses. If it did, winner* could never
be wrong, however much time and
strength they wasted. The wrong is
not to be found :i “nicely calculated
less or more,” but in the act itself.

It is objected that in business,
money is risked on uncertain events.
It is, of course, true that there are
risks attaching to all things future,
and these risks have to be encounter-
ed in business. But no business man
deliberately creates risks. It is his
w’liole concern to reduce risk to a
minimum—and through insurance,
which is bast'd on a law of average,
he can often completely cover his
risks. It is one of the great aims of
science to eliminate risk, and to en-
throne knowledge. But in a gamble
risks are artifically created, and to
reduce them is to cheat. The crux
of the matter is the harm of trans-
ferring money from one pocket to
another on the basis of absolute
chance.

THE HEART OF IT.
There are only two ways in which

property may be legitimately trans-
ferred from one man to another. The
one is by barter, the other by gift.
We leave gifts out of consideration.
In barter or sale an equivaJent is
given. Both buyer and seller receive
benefit, and life for both is enriched.
The attempt to get property without
giving value for it, is at the root of
all the economic wrongs from which
the word is suffering to-day. If men
gave value for all (outside the gift*
that they got the millennium w'ould
be here. The unearned is the curse
of society. But gambling gains are
never earned. No equivalent is
given. Men find themaeßee rich or
poor for reasons that are unreason
itself. Their riches are undeserved,
and so, foo, is their poverty.

The ln*art of the gambling problem
then is found in the fact that it is
inc&rned money that Is at issue

Nothing is given for something.
This, as w*as remarked above, is the
heart of the whole economic pro-
blem. It is small wonder then that
such a Labour leader as Mr Arthur
Henderson should declare that:
“Gambling is a greater foe to Labour
than ail the forces of Capitalism.’’

Gladstone said, bluntly: “It is damn-
able. W fhat can be the fun of get-
ting othei people’s money without
earning it?” John Ruskin. the
leader of a great school in economics,
puts it thus: “By far the greater |»art
of the suffering and crime which exist
at present in modern Europe, arxes
simply from people not understand-
ing this truism—not knowing that
produce or wealth is eternally con
nected by the laws of heaven and
earth with resolute labour They
somehow hope to cheat or abrogate
this everlasting law' of life, and to
feed where they have not furrowed,
and he warm where they have not
woven.” v

DEAD SEA FRUIT.
If gambling is a barefaced defiance

of a central law' cf life, the effects
of it may be expected to be deadly.
W re proceed to detail them:

1. The effects on the man. The
gambling habit takes its toll of a
man s character. It affects his effi-
ciency. The lure of the unearned
creates in many a fevish excitement
through which they lost* grip. A de-
cline in interest is a decline in real
efficiency, and that is an inevitable
consequence of the formation of a
gambling habit.

The victims of the mania are
rendered impatient of the slow but
wholesome methods of industry and
thrift. A man who finds himself
poss**ssed of a week’s wages through
a lucky guess about horses, is sun
to find his estimate of values disturb-
ed, and the honest way of earning

is depreciated in his eyes. He is in
danger of becoming a mere Micawti-
er, spinelessly waiting for something

to turn up.
Charles Kingsley, for all his pas-

sionate love o? hoist's, said: “I turn-
ed from the racecourse because it
tempted me to bet, and betting
tempted me into the company of
passions unwr orthy not merely of a
scholar and a gentleman, but of an
honest and rational bargeman and
collier.” Judge Bring, of the Coin-
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monwealth, said: 'Then* is hardly
a newspaper but in it you see tl.at
some young man has been brought
to downfall by yielding to the cursed
fascination of gambling. You talk
about drink. It is not responsible
for half the crimes that belting an 1
gambling are.” Judge Cooper, of
this Dominion, said: “A very large
proportion of the crimes of forgery,
embezzlement, and breaches of trust,
are committed by those who have
become victims of the gambling
habit. Our welfare is being menaced
and the tone of the community
lowered by the prevalence of the
habit. Men and women should learn
that gambling is vicious and im-
moral, and against the best interests
of home, family anti state.” An
Australian Bishop breezily said the
other day, “There are few things
which make a man such a thorough
:*ad as the desire to do his com-
panions out of their money.”

SOCIAL EFFECTS.
2. The social effects. Gambling

destroys the mutual character of life.
All normal transactions bless him
who gives and him who takes. The
buyer and seller, the worker and
the employer, are both benefited by
a deal. So is it, too, in normal
amusement. In gambling alone
there is but a single benefit, that to
the winner, and there is blank loss
to the loser. Herbert Spencer put
it: “Gambling is first gain without
merit, and secondly gain through

another’s loss.” It is therefore not
consistent with any social code or
with brotherhood, it is the most
wretched form of leflsh individual-
ism. The gambler pre-eminently
the exploiter of his fellows. It has
been truly said: “It Involves a con-
scious and deliberate departure from
the general aim of civi.ised society,
which is to obtain proper value for
money.” There is nothing that holds
hack social reform more surely than
the gambling habit. Social reform
has a great objective, and that is the
elimination of gains for which the
community has received no value.
Hut a community which gambles is
involved in that very condemnation.
Gamblers are tied up with the most
wretched form of capitalistic excess.
Bismarck deliberately applauded
gambling bcause it took the keen
edge off the demand for larger
liberties.

Christian men haw to consider
further the question of stewardship
in relation to money. The posses-
sions of men are not their own in
the sense that they can do as they
like with them. They have also to
return an affirmative answer to th *

ancient question, “Am 1 my brother's
keeper?” They have to consider not
merely the personal effects of an
action, but the social effects.

Ganibing is personally a vicious
habit. It is socially dangerous, in
the highest realm it is the negation
of religious ideals.

OUR COUNTRY.
The bearing of all this on national

life is obvious. National life is the
sum of individual life. A nation in
which gambling is entrenched is a
nation whose efficiency is lowered,
whose readiness for social advance is
dangerously checked, and whose
morals are pitched low. When
Machiaveili was asked what could be
uone to lower the vitality of a neigh-
bouring state his reply was, “Teach
them to gamble.” The enormous
volume of gambling indulged in is a
menace to N**w Zealand. Nothing
cun be more ominous than the grip
of the racing clubs on the Parlia-
ment of this country.

We believe, as it has been said,
“that a day is coming in the history
of the British race when it will he
■een that betting invoves as real a
dishonour to tin* Idea of humanity as
slavery itself.” That day cannot
come too soon.

GAOL SOLD TO CARDINAL.

Ix>well, Maas.- Middlesex County
Gaol, which has had a dearth of prison
ers for several years, was sold at auc
tion to-day. It was bought by an agent
of Cardinal O'Connell.

officials said the gaol hail been a
“surplus plant” since Prohibition was
enacted. —“S.F. Bulletin.” September
25, 1924.

DELEGATES AT NEW ZEALAND ALLIANCE CONVENTION, 1926.
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The White Ribbon.
“For God and Home and Humanity.”
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NOTES FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK.

OLD IM< TERES WANTED.

Last yuu- om niulors rcM|»oiidcd very
liberally t<» an appeal for pictures to
make scrap hooks at a Maori school.
Mrs Miller, as the result of White Kib-
Iloners’ contributions, made 6<> scrap
tx>oks, with over 300 pictures, and the
young Mooii pupils greatly enjoyisl
these and they were educational also.

Mrs Miller would he pleas'd to re-
ceive a further supply of any o<ld pic-

ttues, olil postcards, magazine picture*,
even advertisement* if coloured. Please
M-nd all pictures to Mrs Miller, Him*
Duaina, Waitakaro-Tokomaru Bya.

WAS HE INTOXICATED?
This quest ion has lately Den causing

touch debate in ot»r Courts. In at re-
cent case in Wellington, two doctors
who saw the man an hour after the
police had arrested him said he wns
not dnink The constable said his

breath smelt of liquor, and it was not
denied that he had “had a dr.nk or
two.” If a man's breath smells of al-
cohol, he is not lit to drive a high-

powered motor car in the congested

tratTic of oni- cities. Drunk we usually
associate with incapable, and in that
sen.se the man perhaps was not drunk.
Intoxicated means poisoned. And :r sci-
entist says: “If a man takes « table-
spoonful of brandy he is intoxieated to
that extent until his system throws off
the poison.”

NOT MANY.
How many accidents, motor, tram, or

liny form of traffic, laippen when alco-
hol is not in evidence Rend t h«* cn-
quiries or inquests and note how often
one or other has had one or two
drinks. But of course nol>ody D drunk.

B.P.C.A,
IKm'.s this Society not look upon a fish

as ;m animal? Perhaps they may have
noticed a picture of a live knhawai with
a hiN>k in its hack used as a twit for a
swordfish. Surely one can )>♦ n sports-
man without being cruel and torturing
a helpless fish. Instead of being
photocl for a paper, a practice like this
should he pilloried.

Ol’R BAIMJE.
A White Kiltikoner went to Wellingion

to attend the Alliance annual meeting.
Busy ais all White ltihl»oncr.q are, she
rushed off and left her Ridge on the
dressing table. vrivod ot Thnrndon,

site pared up and down, but nobody
claimed her as guest. She took a taxi,
paid 7s fid, and arrived to find that her
hostess had met Iter, passed her bemuse
she did not have a bow on. Moral:
Wear your ledge anti save your shil-
lings.

MATERNITY HOMES.
Dr. Valentine, speaking at New Ply-

mouth. said: “He was old-fashioned
enough to believe that, where possible,
women should he attended to in their
own homes, but under present condi-
tions that was impossible, for a large

number of women.” We believe it
was Dr. Valentine's Department which
made thus desirable thing an impo;;sl-
bllity by eliminating the old-fashioned
monthly nurse.

DRVNKBN DRIVERS
A woman Municipal Judge says: “I

believe that practically every Judge,

and the greater part of the public at

large, will agree with me that the
drunken driver is the greatest menace
to street and highway safety to-day.
Leniency in such cases cannot Is* justi-
fied. it is the duty of the Court to the
law-abiding public to s» *• that adequate
penalties are enforced. No jarole
should Is- granted.”

MRs CARRIE C. CATT.

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt is retiring
from active service, after 40 years of
unremitting battling for the advance-
ment of American women. She was
President of the National Suffrage As-
sociation. and still holds the office of
Honorary President of the National
League of Women Voters. Irately her
energies and her splendid gifts as
speaker and leader have been given to
th*‘ cause of World Peace. At the age
of 67 she feels the need of rest. “I
shall not live to see world peace come
to pass" says Mrs Catt. “Slowly, blit
surely, these great world changes in
thought come about. Ami this, like
woman stiffrage and the aliolition of
slavery, is certain to come as certain as
the sun’s rising."

In a reminiscent mood, she discoursed
with a reporter, who records the follow-
ing observations which punctuated her
conversation:

“I know, to work for a cause, many
people must believe always that victory
is at hand. And that Is natural. But,
I think. I have always lieen one to take
what I call a long look at things.

“Men needn’t brag so about their
old Shakespeare; after nil. there was
only one of him.

“In addition to preparing their child-
ren for the world, the business of wo-
men now is to prepare the world for
their children.

“According to one scientific theory,
there are more male geniuses than fe.
male, and also more male idiots.”

“How I would love to p«*ek in on the
world years hence" said Mrs Catt.
“Then world peace will he a fact.”

Summer days for me;
When every leaf Is on its tree.
When Robin’s not a beggar.
When Jenny Wren’s a bride.
And larks hang singing, singing,

singing,
Over the wheat-fields wide.

—“Christina Rossetti.”
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SPECIALS.

W-CYT.U. SUNDAY SCHOOL,
KAIMLHO.

I, is with pleasure I report our Sun-
jy work af&in.
\| a \ llth marks the second year of
f work completed. We have much
tlumk God for. He has blessed us

feed.
the year we have had our

juiai- Sunday School and the several
:ia regular services that we have tm-

nakeii, and each of the churches of
Dtlewood have taken their turn of

ivin£ service and help. We thank
Lm all for their help.

tKir ('hristmas service was made our
rize-giving day, and the prize.-, given

Me of a very high class of book. This
U* made possible by the help of tin*

efle of the district.
Sunday, April 18th, was a “Special"

ay. it being our Harvest Festival. Our
irieher was tile Rev. Boyd, of the
•resbyterian Church, Inglewood. We
i re nhle to forward t<* the New Fly-

tilth Public 'Hospital over tiiree sacks
( vegetables, apples, and a small Iki\
I< &gs.
As we enter ul>on the new year of our
rk, we do so with confidence in our

ftavenly Father that Hi.s word shall go
no the homes of the children, and
"in? for,h fruit in the Gnat Harvest
Home.

L.V.B.

i-MKKWKLL S<XTAL. NORTH
INVERCARGILL.

'n afternoon social was held at
*rth Invercargill for the purpose of

a "Welling Mrs and Miss Hopkirk who
•''leaving for Wonganui. Four years

ISO Mrs Hopkirk, at the urgent request

r'*
f the Central Fnion, bettrme I’resident

tin newly-formed North Fnion, over
' l(’h she has presided ever since.
The large mimlier of ladies who nt-
n,b I the social gave some proof of
' esteem in which these ladies hove

•'it laid during their sojiurn in the
Apologies were also received,

i egret for unavoidalile ale
'ttce. Mestlnines lTyde, Burch, Hop-
L Holmes, and Miss Imngskail con-

futed n very pleasant musical Pro-

When afternoon tea had lieon dis-
Mrs presented Mrs
with a beautifully fitted ot-

ieh«. case, and Miss Hopkirk with am
:n<ler-nrm bag. Mrs Hopkirk, in re-

sponding, .said t tie work had been a
great pleasure to her. li was a great
satisfaction to look back on /our years’
work with co-workers with whom there
had not been a single hitch.

Mrs Fnirbairn, President of the Dis-
trict Fnion, spoke with regret at losing

Mrs liopkirk’s services. She particu-
lar!} admired Mrs and Miss Hopkirk’s
willingness to help forward any cause
for the public good.

Mrs Garrett (South Fnion) congratu-
lated Mrs Hopkirk on the success of the
North Fnion, especially on the number
of members she had gained.

Mesdames Lilly(Tap, Walker and Pas-
ley spoke in the same vein.

Mrs Wilcox briefly expressed the re-
gret of the North Fnion at losing Mrs
Hopkirk's services.

The singing of "(Jod Be With You”
and prayer l>> -Mrs McKinnon closed n
pleasant function.

MOSGIEL.
March IS. “Harden I’arty” held in

the Public I’ark, when the members of
the W.C.T.F. entertained the children
oil th« ('radio Roll and their mothers.
The weather was on its l**st behaviour,
and so it brought the mothers and
Imbies out in large nundiors. After-
noon tea was provided for all. The
children ran races, played skipping
rope played liall, and the greatest
amusement of a 1 was the lollio and
mu scatter, when children of all ages,

from 16 years down, engaged in the
struggle to see who would get most.
F\a ry boy and girl present, from eight

years and under, receive! a gift. Our
I’residi-nt (Mrs Bedford) spoke a few
words to the mothers, bringing 1o a
close a most enjoyable afternoon, leav-
ing many happy recollections.

valrdbtory.

A farewell tea was held in the Unity

Hall. Queen Street, Auckland, on April

29th. to hid farewell to Mrs Loct'owie
and her party, who are leaving for a
six months’ well-earned holiday in
Honolulu; also to Mrs Kasper (District
Recording Secretary), who with her
bustand, left by the Mnungnnui for
eight months’ tour of England. Dur-
ing the evening, solos and recitations
were rendered by various friends.

On her arrival at the hall, Mrs T.ee-
Oowie was met by the District 1Resident
(Mrs Ben felly and presented with n
glorious liouquet of golden dahlias, zin-

nias and asparagus fern, all of which

were grown in the garden of Mrs Ben-
dely, our beloved Dominion Treawurer.

The following toasts were received
with musical honours: -“The King,"
"C)ur Guests,” “New Zealand Alliance,”
"The Y Branches," and “The Band of
Hope Fnion.”

Mrs Lee-Oowie, the Misses Pyle and
Mrs Kasper were presented with boxes
of chocolates covered with violets and
tied with white ribbon. Mrs l.ee-
Fowic and the Misses I*} le, who have
been such ardent workers for the Alli-
ance, were presented with handsome
travelling rugs.

The meeting closed by singing “God
Be With You," and Mrs (Yiwie pro-
nounced tin* Benediction.

DISTRICT EXECUTIVES.

SOUTH CANTEURI ’RY DISTRK T.
April 12th. Besides the President

and Secretary, six Adult Unions and
two Y Unions were represented. Five
visitors were olso present.

Arrangements were made for the I’re-
sident to visit Fairlie, Pleasant Point.
Totara Valley and Temuka.

In reply to a letter from N.Z. Alliance
re delegate to Alliance Convention, it
was decided to ask Miss Kirk to art as

proxy, or to arrange for one.
DeHdcd that a request 1»> made for

one of the Organisers 1o work among
the Y Branches.

Mrs Roy, the VVnimate delegate, pro-
mised to arrange for a paper on work
among young people.

Afternoon tea dispensed by Timaru
ladies.

TARANAKI AND WANGANUI
DISTRICTS.

The Annual Convention of the Tara-
naki and Wanganui Districts will be
held in Inglewood next month. Public
reception to delegates nt 8 p in., Tues-
day, Bth June. Business sessions
morning and afternoon of Wednesday,
9th June, to be followed by a public
meeting in tbo evening, with musical
items. Will delegates requiring hos-
pitality kindly write to Mrs Burgess, Te
Tawn, Tnglewood. or telephone 66P., lie
fore June 2nd?

Do you know: That the world's
annual expenditure on armament
would support the League of Nations
for Hno years?
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News of the Unions.

PLEASE NOTE!

1. Evvry Union should report.
2. Reports mpst be short.
3. Must be in by Kth of month.
4. Don’t report what you are goiiui

to do.
F>. Don’t send newspaper reports of

your meetings.

WANGANUI EAST.
April, Good attendance, Mrs Eccersnll,

Vire-Pre»ident, in the chair. Vote of sym-
puthy with our President in her double
bereavement, was i<assed, the members
standing. Regret w«« felt at Mrs Frethey's
rontinued ill-health, ard earnest hopes for
her speedy recovery. The Treasurer's report
and balance sheet were read and adopted.
Twmty-*ix new members had joined, bring-
ing the total to 88. General satisfaction
was expressed at the year's work. Mrs
Bath (rate. Superintendent of the L.T.L. De-
partment, gave a fine account of her visit
to the <*bnventlon, and of the wonderful
reports from all quarters of differivit
brunches of the work, particularly the
Maori work and the Young People's De-
partment. A helpful and inspiring meeting.

OREYTOWN
April. 27th. President occupied the chair,

fair attendance. Resolved to assist "Bible
in State School League” by seven members
obtaining signatures of seven adults who are
in favour of Hible reading in State Schools.
Two new members joined the I’uion, and
one resignation received with regret. Mrs
D. McKenzie anil Miss Oates appointed visi-
tors to siek for May and June. Mrs A. M.
Hnigh gave am entertaining report of all
Items of imijortance at Dominion Conven-
tion, for which she was accorded a heart.'
vote of thanks.

CARTERTON.
May sth. Mrs R. H. Every presided over

tiie meeting, m the unavoidable absence of
the President, Mrs Tylen Decided by
members to keep In touch with the new
country members who recently linked up
with the Union, and letters to be sent
concerning the momthly meetings, m*»' o
copies of the Convention number the
White Ribbon. Decided to send a lettei of
appreciation to Mrs Don. who was the
iHmitnion President for so lonj. Mrs Wilton
gave the remainder of the paper dealing
with some Interesting subjects, from her
visit to Convention, at Christchurch, where
she went as n Delegate from this branch.
The speaker was thanked for the paper.
Afternoon tea was served, the Hostesses
being Mrs Jones and Miss Edwards.

M ANA I A.
April 13th. Mrs Bcott presiding. The

main business was her report of the Con-
vention and discussion mi points raised.
Cradle Roll work was reported well started
for the year, and the Cnior’s offer of an
essay prize to the Public School has been
gratefully received. A White Ribbon agent
was appointed, And at once received reveral
requests for the paper, the Union also de-
ciding to send out six copies for the next
quarter, to attract new subscribers. After-
noon tea was served hv Miss Mary Hansen.

MABTERTON
May Kth Very good attendance. Mrs

Cocker presiding. Decided to secure liters-
ture on Social and Moral Hygiene and give
an afternoon to its study; to ask superin-
tendents of depts. to give short reports
quarterly: to send copy of Bec'ys Annual
Report to Miuisters with the request that
they refer to It and the work of the
W c T U. <m Temperance Sunday; that at
all future meetings the pledge be re (teated !
after the devotional exercises; that Mat \

17th be kept as W.C.T.U. Peace Day with
special meeting and address; suggested th

At Hornes might be given by members each
month in order to get into touch with
women likely to link up with Scattered
Members Dept. la>yal Temperance Legion
formed under leadership of Miss Jacksotx
Opening meeting May 21st, two children
from each Sunday School to contribute
items.

TEMUKA.
9th April. The President presided, Good

attendance. Pinal arrangements for L.T.L.
Mrs Hewson, delegate to N.Z. convention
gave a most interesting report which was
very attentively listened to and enjoyed by
all present. Mrs Hewson was accorded a
hearty vote of thank* Our President
stressed upnvi all present to pray for and to
help our young people to resist the temp-
tations of strong drink

STRATFORD.
April 23rd. The took the chair.

Mrs Phillips gave a very interesting report
of Convention. Mr Dixon, of the N.Z. Alli-
ance was also present iwid who was previous-
ly welcomed gave an interesting and edu-
cational account of tiie work of the Prohib-
ition Movement. Votes of thanks were gi\i«n
to the speakers, after which the meeting
closed with prayer. There was a fair at-
tendance.

KEFTON.
April 28th. Fair attendance of mem-

bers, President in chain Delegate gave
interesting rejMirt of work of Conventioni.
I*ecided, after discussion, to form an LT.L.
branch. Collection taken for Willard
Home. Arranged to have special Peace ad-
dress for May meeting. Afternoon tea was
dispensed.

OPOTIKI.
April 15th. Special meeting; Mall prettily

decorated to receive President’s Convention
address. Good number present. Mrs Letts
and Miss Elliott sang; Mrs Hamhly ac-
coiiiiMinriedl Afternoon tea provided by Mrs
Hughes tind the Officers. Interesting and
profitable meeting terminated with doxology.

OTAHUHU.
May 6th. flood attendance, Mrs Green-

wood, our President took tiie chair; also
Mrs Finch, President of IVvonport, kindly
came to our meeting and gave us a most
interesting talk on Peace, which we all ap-
preciated. Our President had the pleasure
of initiating two new members. Atternoon
tea was then handed round.

MOBOJEL.
Ap. <i 20th. Mrs Hiett presided and gave

a repoit of part of the Conference, as time
wouldn't permit the hearing of it all. so
what she did tell us was most interesting
anil very helpful, and we are looking for-
ward to Mrs Hiett's return, when she will
give us the remainder. A vote of thanks
carried by acclamation was accorded Mrs
Hiett for her most educative address.

WANGANUI CENTRAL.
May oth A vote of sympathy was pass-

ed to Mrs Emmett and family on the
death of Mr Emmett. Special prayer was
offered for her anil for members who were
sick. Arrangements were made for Peace
meetings on May the 17th. Two visitors
were welcomed. Miss Well wood from Darga-
ville, and Mrs Pole from Otaki. The Presi-
dent read the report of the Seamen's
Department, and spoke of the effort New
Plymouth was making to start a Seamen’s
Hostel there. A circular was read re Hible
in Schools Organisation.

DUNEDIN CENTRAL
April 6th. Meeting very small, probably

because of Easter holida>s and Exhibition
visitors. Reply from Minister of Internal
Affairs re protest at continued permit for
Art Union was received and deemed satis-
yfactory.

May 4th. Meeting fairly attended, Mrs
Didham conducted devotions, and urged the
need of continued and earnest prayer. The
Pledge was leeited by all members standing
. he main business was the report of the
Ivlegates to Convention, that by Miss Weld*
being read by Miss Powell, Mrs I Miff spoke

on the social aspect of the Convention. Mrs
at Hiett's report whs held over till the June

meeting, at which it is hoped that the
complete report and balance sheet of the
Creche Committee will also be given.

OXTORP.
April 21st. President in the chair. A re-

solution was passed expressing sympathy
with Mrs J. Wetherwpoon and Miss \

Waterman in their illness and Mrs D. Clai„
in the illness oi hoi little hoy. Miss Caver-
hill. Delegate, lead a very Instructive and
inspiring report of Convention, for which she
was most heartily thanked. A resolution
was passed thanking all those who had
assisted by goods, money, or personal help
towards the success of the refreshmentbooth ut the Show. A letter was received
from the Secretary of the County Council
regarding Anzae Day. Decided to provide a
wreath, and that as many members as pos-
sible attend the service. After the meeting
adjourned, member, heard with deep somm
of the death of their first, and lieloved
President, Mrs R. 11. GaJnaford, to whose
enthusiasm and able leadership the Ox font
Union owed so much. She hath done what
she could while she could.

PONBONBY.
April 15th. Present. 28 members. Busi-

ness. Final arrangements for the Knife and
Fork tea, to he given in the Unity Hall,
to farewell Min Lee-Cowie and party and
Mrs Kasper. Mrs Ijoe-Cnwie strongly pro
tested against the ndvt. for spirits on tie
stamp booklets purchased at the Govt. P.0.,
a matter w hich, since then, the New Zealand
Alliance is taking up; also Mrs Cowie spoke
about tiie small boys selling papers on tin
streets till Ift o'clock. Mrs Olliver, Conven
tion Delegate, then gave a short resume ot
the doings at Convention. There were a
good many things arising out of the report
that will lie brought up again.

May 6th. Mrs Cowie presided over a good
gathering of members. Prayers of sympatic
were offered for Mrs Jackson, one of our
members in the serious illness of her bus
hand. Mrs Hayr was appointed Acting Pre-
sident during the absence of Mrs Cowie.
who is leaving for six months holiday in
Honolulu Decided to do all In our power
to assist the Bible-in-Schools League, and
e'ght members voluntered to take slips and
membership cards. Afternoon tea wn-
served.

TAKAPITNA.
April Ist. Vote of sympathy passed with

the Rev. and Mrs Nichols, on the death of
their dear little son. Mrs Dowling gave us
a very interesting report of the Convention,
she was very heartily thanked. Miss Piper,
who has just returned from a trip to
England and who was much Impressed by
the penny lea’s and morning coffee stalls,
was welcomed back by Mrs Penning.

May 6th. Mrs Penning in the chair. A
letter from the 8*1.8,0.C. re Bible-in-Schools
was read, and all in the room promised to
help. Mr Hinton gave a talk on To in iter-
ance work in England. He spoke of the
P oneer. Clifford Roundtree, and the great
work he had done at West Ham and w hen
one can see 2,000 faces eagerly looking up.
men and women, young and old, life is
worth while. Miss Piper also rend a paper
on Temperance in England.

HAWERA.
April 3ftth. Eighteen members present

Mrs Oxlev presided. Miss Kelly, Secretary,
read pamphlet re Bible-in-Schools; a discus-
sion followed, all members being strongly
in fa%our of Mr Isitt's bill being passed,
and pledging themselves to support it. Mrs
Curtis, Delegate to Convention, gave n ver\
inspiring and interesting report, avid was
accorded a very hearty vote of thanks
Mrs Bischoff avid Mrs Squire were appointed
Parliamentary Su|*erintendent and Vice Pre-
sident respectively.

SPREYDON.
April 13th. Opening meetvig of the year

held at the reel deuce of President. Mrs
Nairn: record attendance. Afternoon mostly
nodal. Mrs Nairn gave a splendid report of
Convention. Solos were suvig by Mrr Ell and
Miss Pudnev. A trio was also sung by Miss
Pudnev and Mrs Fletcher and Mrs Ancell.
Mrs Raverstron and Mrs Broughton con
sented to net as Superintendents of the
Cradle Roll. Mrs Taylor, Dominion Pre«i-
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dent spoke briefly on »he need of knowledge
regarding Alcohol and its effects in the
human body. Pin new member* wen-
initiated.

ASHBURTON.
April 13th. Small attendant e, Mr* W. H.

Robinson, Presiding. Letter* of sympathy
were directed to be *ent to the following
in their recent bereavement:—Mr and Mr*
D. Swanson, Kiccarton; Mr and Mrs J.
Moore, Mr O. W. Andrews and family, and
Mr J. Gamble and family. New Brighton.
The President very feelingly referred to the
passing away of Mrs Andrews and Mr*
Gamble, who did valiant work for the
Master In every good cause, while health
permitted. Sympathy was also expressed
with Mesdames Norrie, Lill, and Watson.
A communication was received from the
“Bible in State Schools'’ League. Decided
to assist as requested. Owing to the ab-
sence of both Delegates from Ashburton,
a sphnnlid report of Convention was sub-
mitted by the President, who was accorded
a very hearty vote of thanks. Letters of
appreciation to be sent to the Station-Master
at Itnknia, and tc the Chairman of the
Lnghmor School Committee, for good work
done In beautifying their surroundings.

May 4th. Mrs W. H. Robinson presided
over a fair attendance. A vote of sympathy
was passed with Mrs D. Jones in the loss
of her father, also with several members in
sickness. A warm welcome was extendisI
to Mrs J. Murdoch, Secretary Mayfield
Union, also to Mrs Bennett, Winrhmore.
M W kle wrote
sions of her first Convention, which was
much enjoyed. President reported on n
meeting of S.C. District Executive, held in
Timaru, on April 12th. A brief and en-
couraging report on Annual Meeting of Ash-
liurton branch of New Zealand Alliance wn*
also submitted. Mrs F. llockmg uml Mrs
Corbett appointed to represent Union on No-
Incense Council. I>e«dded to hold a Draw-
ing-room gathering on May lsth, to he ad-
dressed by Mrs Hoag. Rakaia, and social
afternoon on White Ribbon Day, inviting
Miss Cook, Missionary, from China as
speaker. Vote of thanks passed to the
three ladies who made wreaths for the
I'iiion on A<nzae Day. An extract on “Ideas
ami Ideals" inculcating world peace and
hui pier relations between nations, in the
training of hoys was read, and heartily ap-
proved of.

RAWENE.
April 29th. A very enjoyable gathering

held at Mrs Johnson’s house. We were
pleased to welcome a visitor in the person
of Mrs Goodall who brought to us greetings
itvm the Whnngarei Union, which we most
heartily reciprocate. Mrs Goodall gave us
an interesting report of the Convention.
Another visitor, Mrs Bailley, who lu»s since,
promised to Join us in memliershlp, gave
ii- a very good solo.

HENDERSON.
\pril 21st. Presided over by Mrs Platt,

Mrs McLeod, of Epsom, gave an interesting
report of the Convention and the time ‘ >ent
there Decided to attend the tea giv« n to
farewell Mrs Lee-Cowie and friends. Our
meeting ini May is to he held in Forester’s
Hall, when we hope to have Mrs Perynian
with us. Every member urged to attend
and make the meeting as widely known as
possible. Afternoon tea was served.

DEVONPORT.
April 14th was our Annual meeting.

Twenty members present. The various re-
ports were read showing ail improvement
on the last year’s figures and work. The
following Officers were elected: —Mrs Florrie
Pinch, President; Mrs Burnett. Mrs Intinont,
V <■-President; Mrs Trevuraa, Ree. Sec; Mrs
Fraser, Treasurer; Mrs Watson, White
Kii'hom Agent; Miss Bishop, Cradle Roll
Superintendent. Arrangements were made
for our share in the District Tea to he held
m tlie end of the month. A social was
;,n >nged for May. Various ladies arranged
to provide items and afternoon tea each
month for the year. One new member
initiated.

LEIGH.
March. Small attendance. President in

the chair. Mrs Hamilton of Warkwortli,
Wrote disking the Leigh Union to join in
an attempt to get a Plunket Nurse to visit
the district at regular intervals; interesting

discussion followed. Mrs Gozar read a
paper entitled “A husband and happiness,"
which was fully enjoyed.

April 29th. Mrs Grigg presided over a
fair attendance, one visitor present. Mrs
Hamilton’s letters re Plunket Nurse work
wee again read and further discussed.
Proposed that Mrs Matheson call a public
meeting to ascertain the opinion* of the
residents mi the subject. Resolved to
send a parcel of clothing to Major
Annie Gordon for her poor families
Mrs Gri"g read a paper entitled, “A pair of
old shoes," which was much appreciated.

NORTH EAST VALLEY.
April 29tli. A good attendance of mem-

bers. The President, Mrs Peart, referred to
Anzae Day. speaking sympathetically of
those who hail lost relative* ill the war.
Several ladies agreed to obtain signatures
and distribute cards in connection with the
Bible-in-Bchools Movement. Mrs Hlamires
gave a very interesting address entitled,
"The Wings of Life," and shoved how
people could be helped ami uniifted by
using the wings of "Faith, Hope, Low. and
Imagination," and gave some very interest-
ing experiences from her own life. A hearty
vote of thanks was given to tin- Lecturer.

RAI VALLEY,
April 7th. Meeting held in Carluke

Church, 9 members present. Mr* Woodward,
Convention Delegate, gave an Interesting
account of her visit to the Convention. Miss
F. Woodward, who has l>e«<ii So<retar> of the
branch since its inception tendered her re-
signation as she is leaving the district. Mrs
Leov, President, spoke in appreciation of
Miss Woodward's services as Secretary. Ik--
cicled that all members who were aide should
journey to Cunvastown during tin- month,
and assist in forming a branch there.

NEW BRIGHTON.
April 29th. Meeting at Mrs C. Dixon’s

residence with the object in view of forming
a branch of the W.C.T.U. in North Brighton.
Mrs H. Hall outlined the work of the Union,
and Miss B. Harhand also spoke and moved
that: Tin- time had arrived when a branch
of the W.C.T.U. should bo formed in North
Brighton. Decided to hold meetings on the
2nd Thursday in the month, and the follow-
ing are the Officers elected: —President, Miss
B M. Harband; Secretary, Mrs R. Parker;
Treasurer, Mrs J. F. Eames.

April 15th. The President, Mrs H. Hall,
hi the chair, and the attendance poor. Miss
llarhatid's talk on Scientific Temperance
Instruction again proving interesting ami

1helpful. Members repeated the Temperance
Pledge. Motions of sympathy were passed
to Mr J. Gamble and Mrs Patchett. Decided
to assist the Bible-hi-Schools Peoples’
Organisation. Reports of tin* Annual Con-
vention were very good, and a hearty vote

.of thanks was accorded the Delegates, one
new member was initiated.

GORE.
April. The President. Mrs E. <Smith,

presided over a good attendance. Tin-
evening was most interesting in consequence
of Mrs Fairburo’s comprehensive report of
the late Dominion Conference. The parti-
cular interest to the Gore branch was the
presentation of the banner for gaining the
largest proportion of new members during
the year. This is the second time »he
honour has been conferred upon us, and wo
trust it will act as a stimulus to greater
effort. Several very acceptable vocal solos
were rendered by Mrs Hazlett, the evening
closing with supper.

WAIM ATE.
April. Mrs Roy presiding over twenty-two

members. The Union has lost three mem-
bers since last meeting, two by death, viz.,
Mrs Hayes and Mrs Archer; the members
showed their sympathy by standing in
silence. Mrs Nind has left the district.
Nine ladies responded to an ap|>eal from the
B. 1.5.P.0. to each canvass for seven others.
The same ladis are willing to carry on with
Hospital visiting for anothei month. Mrs
D'Brien. our Delegate to ('(invention, brought
hack a splendid report which was much
appreciated by everyone prsent. Our Presi-
dent suggested that we might see our wav
to help with tile Band of Hope which is
really the starting point of the W.C.T.P.
A few members who have l>een absent for
some time through sickness were welcomed

back. Miss MoCartney gave a nolo, "My
Task."

WARKWORTH
April 29th. Correspondence w'as read from

Mrs Taylor concerning girls’ cigarette smok-
ing. She said that although no legislation
had so far been passed to prevent girls’
smoking it could he done, quite consistently.
A number of letters and telegrams were
read concerning the Plunket Nurse work.
Mrs Philip* gtve som interesting information
concerning Sir Henry Lunn.

HASTINGS.
March 24th. Mrs Banks in chair; Cadet

Hivare, of the Salvation Army, conducted
devotions. Mrs Wilson reported doings of
Convention, and gave a brief suininarv of
the resolutions passed. Mrs Paul reported
Cradle Roll afternoon held, thirty mothers’
present. Eight new members on the Cradle
Roll. The Secretary reported that the
Garden Party held at Mrs Nh-oll’s had
been very successful when £7 10s. had been
raised b.v sale of sweets, takes, afternoon
tea, etc.

April 22nd. Good attendance, President,
Mrs Banks, in the chair. Devotional address
given by Mrs Sutherland, "In touch with
Jesus." Every member brought a magazine
for Barkhlock distribution, uml an old pair
of stockings to make singicts for Mrs
Ikm’s contribution for sick Indian children.
Pledge was related. Paper read on “Al-
cohol in Patent Medcines ’’

INVERCARGILL CENTRAL.
April 13th. The President gave an

interesting and comprehensive report of
Convention. Re-Membership Campaign. De-
cided to give a trophy in fonn of a gold
how on the "Life of Frances Willard” to
the member securing the most new members
in the time specified. The branch also de-
cided to take part in the Poppy Day
Collections. The sum of one quinea was
donated as an Easter Gift to the Women
and children in the Southland Hospital.
Arrangements were made fpr a Jumble Sale
on f»th May. Letters of condolence were scot
to three of our members on the death of
their Mother.

M AUNGATITROTO.
April 22*11(1. Seven member* present; de-

cided to hold our meetings third Wednesday
in month instead of fourth Thursday, a*
that day suits most members best. < >ui
next meeting will be a "Pay Up" social
afternoon on 19th May. as that is the month
our brunch was opened. All members asked
to collect article* of clothing to he forward-
ed to Sister Eleanor at an early date,

TEMPLETON.
April 27tli. President presiditl over n fair

attendance. In-ruled to give irelp to those
who ai t- >ii trouble in the district. Afternoon
tea was handed round by tin- ladies. A very
pleasant afternoon was then brought to a
clone with tlie benediction. Members ot the
Templeton W.C.T U. have arranged to pro-
vide afternoon tea for tlie Templeton foot-
ball players. Have already provided for
two matched We received a letter from the
Secretary of the Football Club, thanking us
for our kind offer. We held our first Band
of Hope on April Ist, it being a grant
success although it was a wet night.

RANGIORA.
March 3flth. Mrs Thvvaites presided over

a fair attendance. An address on "The
effects of alcohol on the human body" given
by Dr. O’Brien at the Convention was read.
The President announed that the South-
brook branch of the la>yal Temperance
Legion had held its first meeting for the
year. JH*cided to bold Peace Day on tin- day
of the usual monthly meeting ill May. Mrs
Tliwaites read the report of the Annual
Convention, closing with a brief extract
from tlie presidential address.

NEW PLYMOUTH.
April 14th. SjK-cial meeting. Delegate's

report from Convention. The President. Mrs
X. Jones, occupied the chair. Mrs Chapman,
after thanking the Union for electing her
as Delegate, gave a most comprehensive and
faithful account of the work carried on from
day to day at Convention. At tin* conclu-
sion. a very hearty voti of thanks was
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accorded Mrs Chapman, for her able nml
interesting report. A pleasing feature of
tile afternoon meeting was the initiation of u
new member. A letter was also read from
the Secretary of the Timaru I'nion, enclosing
a donation of £2 towards our Sailor's ltest
Find. The DMtlaf closed witii the bene-
diction.

April 17th. A very successful Cradle Itoll
Tea Party was held in Whiteley schoolroom.
Mrs X. Jtales. President, occupied the chan
and gave a short, interesting address upon
some points in the training of children ex-
pressed by Mrs Willard, Mother of Frances
Willard. A few musical items were given
by the children, after which they and
their mothers assembled wi the green in
Whiteley grounds for afternoon tea. This
wias dispensed by the Superintendent, Mm
Oliver and her helpers. Each child also
received a small hag of sweets. There was
a large attendance, mothers and children
appearing to enjoy the outing greatly.

April 28th. President, Mrs X. Jones in
the chair, an excellent attendance. A «'Olll -
mittee was formed to confer with the
Herrctar.v of the Charitable Aid Hoard re
combining in relief work. Mrs Brash was
ap|x)lnted to represent the Union In con-
nection with tlie appointment of a District
Nurse. Decided to have a special collection
once a year for the District Nurse's Fund.
It was decided that a collection he taken
up at the ‘Peace Day' meeting for Cradle
Itoll work, and special mention was made
by the President, of the excellent work being
done in this department by the Superinten-
dent. Mrs Oliver. l>elegates to the forth-
coming District Convention were chosen. A
hearty welcome was extended by the Presi-
dent to Mrs Reed, a former President of
the Mawera branch.

TAURANOA.
April 23rd. Average attendance well

sustained. President in chair. One newt
member welcomed and two visitors present.
Our President, although suffering from a
very heavy cold, was able to give us a
most interesting account of her experiences
in many places share our last meeting, our
only regret being that she did not tell us
more. Tli** Hand of Hope which re-
commences next month called forth a good
deal of discussion. Mrs Bonthron promised
a paper for our next meeting, Mrs Horn
an addre.es for June, and Mr Bheffieid will
give a paper in July. Refreshments We re
handed round.

PLEASANT POINT.
April 21st. .Motion of Sympathy with

Secretary on loss of her husband. Mrs
It. Felton appointed acting Secretary ; Mrs
Doug's Itinerary proposed and discussed;
L.T.L. is being carried on montlhy; Mrs
Felton reported on Executive Meeting In
Timaru. Mrs Falconer’s report of Annual
Convention at Christchurch listened to with
great interest and various points noted for
own particular use.

DANNEVIRKE.
March Hth Opening meeting; 8 members

present. Miss Heaton presiding. Proposed
to hold Harden Party to raise* funds for the
proposed new Frances Wl'lnrd Home in
Palmerston North.

April 7th. Meeting largely attended; we
had the pleasure of listening to a splendid
address by Mrs Wilson, our District Presi-
dent. who kindly came from Hastings to
give us her Impressions of th** Convention
held in Christchurch. We r« -eived splendid
help and hope in the future to do more
work for the* Master, and mnl • our me* tings
more helpful.

NELSON.
April 13th. Monthly meeting; Miss Atkin-

son presiding; Pioton President welcome 1 as
a visitor. Very interest inig reports of
Christchurch Convention given by Mrs
Watson and Miss Cooke. Miss D. Hi llth
appointed Cnulb* Roll Superintendent. Ar-
rangements made for holding Home meetbigs
111 various parts of the town. Derided to
have Jumble Sale on May Cth.

KATAPOT.
April 28th. Fair attendance; President in

the chair. Ist accordance with the request
of Mrs Taylor, the members nil repeated the
Pledge. Mrs White, the Delegate for Con-
vention gave a very interesting re port of the
business during the days that she was there.

and .Mrs Vic aery read the reports from the
dally papers for the meetings that Mrs
\\ bite could not attend.

CANVABTOWN.
April 20th. A meeting convened by mem-

bers of the Ral Valley branch of the
W.C.T.U., was held in the Anglican Church,
Cauvustown. Object; to inaugurate a branch
of the W.C.T.U. In this district. Mrs Lcov.
President Kui Valley branch, presided.
Explained object of meeting and of the
W.C.T.U. generally. Decided to form branch
to be known as t anvastow n. Eight members
initiated. Mrs Win. Murray, President;
MeadHines Lawson and Dimanti, Joint
Vice-Presidents, and Mrs F. Flower, Secret-
ary. Mrs Murray tluuiked the visitors for
help and presence.

AUCKLAND.
April l lth. Mrs Cook presiding. Letter

received from the People’s Organisation of
the Rible-ln-Hc hoots, Wellington ask.ng the
help of the members rci their Campaign; all
present were willing to assist. The I’nion is
to take charge of a station on Poppy Day.
Arrangements were made to supply a table
at the W.CLT.U. Tea, when a farewell is to
be tendered to Mesdames Lee-Cow ie and
Kaspar. Miss McCaul, a visitor from South
Australia and a White Ribboner, was wel-
comed to the meeting. Mrs Full James re-

•

for t.tiO badges to be sc«nt to Nuie Island;
this was received with applause. Mesdaines
Cook and Dowling gave very interesting
reports of the Christchurch Convention, and
were haartlly thanked. Afternoon tea was
dispensed, and a pleasant social time spent.

TE KUITI.
April 13th. Hood attendance; Mrs Edgar

presided. Mr J. Do*nnelly, Area Organiser,
addressed the meeting urging the need of
helpers for the Band of Hoik'. The Presi-
dent offered to secure the assistance asked
for. Derided to procure twelve copies nf
Handhook. Report on Rest Room was given,
and several accounts passed for payment.
Decided to Interest ourselves in the School
1 *Ollllll ittee Election.

HAMILTON.
April 15th. Hood attendance; Mrs Jones

presided. We had the pleasure of listening
to the report of the recent Convention. Mrs
Jones first introduced Mrs Whatu, Delegate*
of the Maori Union lately formed at Plank-
ton. Mrs Whatu described, in a pleasing
manner, the very happy experiences of her
first Convention; she was greatly helped and
inspired by the do\otional part of Conven-
tion. and iMirnestlv hopes with Hod’s help to
impress r.sid enlighten her Maori sisters
with W.C.T.U. work. Then Sister Nieholls,
who represented the Hamilton Union, gave a
full and detailed account of the work done
at Convention. Miss Ambury (Cradle Roll
Superintendent) announced having enrolled
the 101st baby. Mesdames Baillie and Moore
served afternoon tea. A very hearty vote of
thanks and appreciation was passed to the
speakers.

RAKAIA.
April 3th. Mrs Hoag presided over good

attendance. A “Bring and Buy’’ afternoon
In aid of the funds of the South Canterbury
Executive. Arrangements were mAdo for
the openings of tin* Rakaia and Rokeliy
Jku Is of ll*.p<*. The Kecretnr was asked to
forward letters of sympathy to Mrs A.
Cliver, Mrs A. Lee, and Mr :eial ’Mrs Field.
Decided to ask Mrs Richards, of Clulst-
ehureli, to address our next meeting on
“Peace and Arbitration.” An invitation was
re eived from the Mothers’ Frrioh to attend
•n address b* Sister Clark, of the Red

Cross, on April 16th. Mrs Petrie, a visitor
from the Sprejrdcm Union was present, and
spoke a few words to the meeting. Mrs
ilopwood read a very comprehensive report
<>r the recent Convention held in Christ-
church, and wan accorded n vote of thanks.

NORMANBY.
April 14th. Mrs flrott, President, in the

chair; 14 members present, one new member
initiated. Correspondence from Secretary;
Bible in School Organisation dealt with.
Seven ladies promising to sign membership
cards .and each to obtain signatures for
seven more. Hearty vote of thanks passed
to Mrs Bevan for her splendid report of tin*

Dominion Convention. Mrs Poliipi appointed
Maori Superintendent. Afternoon tea served
by Mrs Meuli.

TIMARU.
April 27tli. Large attendance. Motion of

sympathy with the relatives of the late
Mrs Mclntyre was passed. Correspondence
road from Mrs Nome, President, with the
encouraging news that she i*> feeling much
better though she still has to keep quiet;
from Mrs Birdsall, thanking Union for dona-
tion; from Mrs T. E. Taylor, containing
thanks for good wishes, etc., and from the
Secretary, Bihle-in-Schoola, Peoples’ Organi-
sation. Cradle Roll Superintendent reported
enjoyable social afternoon at Rest. Twenty-
four children and their mothers and enter*
tamers present—Games, Music, Competitions,
Afternoon Tea, uiul a short talk by the
Reports—Two.
Superintendent, filled the afternoon. Mrs
Trott appealed to the meeting for a lender
for the Y’s, and Mrs Cordon kindly con-
sented to Lake the position. Decided to have
a rally on Monday, May 3rd, and get started
agmn. Mrs Low, Peace and Arbitration
Superintendent, gave an outline of the work
of 1110 League of Nations for the last half-
year and explained the present unsatisfactory
position. Hospital report given, and Sailors’
Entertainment Commute formed. Two new
members were Initiated.

JOHNBDNVILLE.
April 15th. An average attendance;

report of Christchurch Convention was given
by Mrs Holliday. All unexpected visit was
paid by Mrs Perym.un, who was in the
d strict. Hhe spoke on the White Ribbon;
the need of more subscribers, also words of
encouragement and hope for the future.
Her remarks were greatly appreciated, and
gave us renewed hope. Afternoon tea was
cived. and nti enjoyable meeting brought

to a close.

BEDDON.
March 31st. A branch of the W.C.T.U.

was formed. Mesdames McCallum, Smith,
and Hrigg. of the Blenheim Union Were
present to initiate officers ami members.
The afternoon was very wet, so the attisul-
ance was not large. Mrs Hrigg r« ad the
rules and duties of officers. She also gave
a helpful talk on the work of tin* Union.
Tin following officers were elected:—Presi-
dent, Mrs Kimberly, The Vicarage; Vice-
IVesldeat, Mrs Hainsford; Secretary. Mrs R.
Cameron; Treasurer, Mrs F. C. Hammond;
White Ribbisi Agent, Miss F. Cameron.

CHEVIOT.
April 10th. Mrs Ferguson presided, and

gave some interesting facts about the recent
Convention. A full account wilt be given
at the next meeting. Resolved to start .'i
Cradle Roll, of which Mrs Williams agreed
to he Hyperintcndexit. The syllabus for flic
year was discussed, ami it was resolved to
hold -sane home meetings during the winter
month#*

BELFAST.
April 11th. President, Mrs Roxburgh,

presided, an«l gave a Very helpful t:ilk on
"Launch out into the deep and let down
vour nets.” Report of Convention was given
by the Delegate, Mrs W. Rogers. Decided
to ke-op all notable Days. Pea* e Day, to be
*>b*.-rvc.j, M»> 17th; attendance only fair.

I WI: RCAIICWJ .L , 84TOTH.
April 13>1». Desblt* a' drizzly rath the

iMotuViu* o*4 w *.s i** 4»'l . Mre Garrett. Presi-
o'Mjr in th*- chain-- and Mrs Fairhairn.
D, ti Ut Pf* to,w*nt, . led jcvoti>ps. A letter
v."js receive*! fivmi WlffeviO-Kehoola League.'
asking foji help to expend* and propaget'e
♦heir Drgfinisation. The Bluff Union's 2.r*th
Birthday was attended by some of our meTo-
ilers who told of the success and enjoyment
of that function. Much time was taken up
hy the Delegate's report on Coiwntion. for
which Mrs lteidy received a hearty vote of
thanks. <*n<* new member was enrolled.
Mrs Fairhairn spoke on the registration of
Unions.

PETONE.
April. Mrs Cole, President, in the chnir.

Mr Hl\field gave a report of the “British
Sailors’ Society,” and requested the help of
the Indies present, in the selling of flags on
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joth of this month, to raixe funds to
„n tine Rood work. The New Zealand

r f! of the “British Red Crosa Society,”
4 for help for their Flag Day. An
it! wns made for the blind, and another
•lit “All Nations Bataan.” Mr* (’rowther

Mrs Harding's thanks for the help
a by our Union at a recent social, held
•he Y W.C.A. Mrs Murßatroyd hroUßht
t a good report of the Convention, and

heart ily thanked. Resolved that the
he repeated at all our meeting's.

ami buy meetinß is to ho held next
!**<iay. in aid of our Orphanage
Pjimerston North. The Pledge was
»Ird.

riccarton.
jr,lsth. Drawing-room meeting held at
resilience of Mrs U. Harrell. About

idles present. Miss Haughan was in-
t io speak on “Prison Reform work”
l> [o let outsiders know of this depart-
Cof our work. Musical items were
Knl, and afternoon ten dispensid. Sum

collected towards urgerusing Fund

p !Btli. Special meeting. Temperance
| r\eti on the “Misuse of Alcohol as a
U nt Report of Convention concluded.
|;..ins of work discussed. Arrangements
ir for holding Jumb-e sale at end of
h. Parcel of literature brought for
k ramps.

MAORI UNION.

FRANKTON
irh Mth. Fair attendance, owing to
••■atlier, hut all were enthusiastic.

• cry intresting reports were given by
Secretary. Mrs Whatu. and Sister

Id s of I >nminio*i Convention, lield in
ghurcli, wliteh were very much en-
Iby all members. A vote of thunks
I seed to the Auckland Union for parcel
bthing received. Regret was felt nt the
rjre of one of our members, Mrs Oates.
I r:w now taken up her residen e In
k;urn. ~nd, nsnl it was derived to
if the Tnkapuna Union re transfer of
"at. s. Afternoon ten was dispensed,
the ueeting was brought to a < lose

I tin enediction.

I In this issue we present our readers with u photo, of our Dominion
Indent and Vice-President. Both are new officers elected at Inst
Invention. Mrs T. B. Taylor has been Viced‘resident, acting-! ‘resident.

now, on the retirement of Mrs I*>n, was elected President.
I Mrs Hiett has served for many years as Dunedin President, and as
■ District President. Her long and faithful service has entitled
B'" 1 to the honour which Convention placed upon her*
1 We wish both officers a/ very happy and successful term of office.

April 30th. Mrs Jones presided. Mrs Kihl
saJig a Maori Hymn and she also led us in
prayer. Mrs Jones gave a beautiful talk
from John, 6th Chapter. Our Secretary,
Mrs Whatu, and aider Nioholls gave re-
ports of Convention in Morrinaville iwul
Hamilton branches. Visits to hospital. A
letter of thanks was passed thanking
Dominion Executive for making it possible
for our Secretary to be present at Conven-
tion. The afternoon was brought to a
close with the singing of a Maori chorus.

MRS T. E. TAYLOR,
Dominion President.

MRS HIETT.
Dominion Vice-President.

GRAND LODGE PUNISHES LAW-
BREAKER.

The Vat tier Lodge of Masons, at Cln-
rinnati, Ohio, it lodge 60 years old, and
with 1 0f*0 meinters, had its charter sus
pended by the Grand Ixxige of Ohio. A
member had i>een sentenced to Atlanta
PenitentWiry for breaking the Prohibi-
tion law. His lodge suspended him
for two months. The Grand Lodge did
not consider that this was a sufficient
penalty, and .suspended the charter of
the lodge.

Drill Sergeant (after worrying
Brown for two hours): “Right about
face."

Brown: “Thank goodness, I'm
right something at last!”

N.Z. W.C.T.U.
Literature.

General: Mrs Mowlem, 62 Russell Ter
race, Wellington South.

Badges, Brooches, and Pins, 5/- per
doz.; Star of Honour, 2/- each; Hymnals.
2/- per doz.; Hymnals, music, 3/- each
Writing l*ads, 1/. and 1/9; Envelopes.
6d pkt.; Constitutions, 4d each, 3/<i
doz.; Handy Booklet, 4d each. 3/6 doz.;
Membership Pledge Cards and “Facrts”
about W.0.T.U., 6d per doz.; Treasurer
and Transfer Slips 1/- 100; Pledge
Books. 6d; Treasurer's Receipt Books,
1/6; W.C.T.U. Serviettes, 9d doz., 5/-
100; I’romise Boxes, 1/6 each.

How We Won the Franchise, 9d doz.,
4/- 100, 36/- 1000; White-robed Vestal,
fid doz., 3/6 100. 30/- 1000; Y Constitu-
tion, 3d oach; "Women Torchbearers.”
8/6 each; Appeals to Mothers, fid doz.,
etc., etc.

These prices include postage.

L.T.L. and Band of Mercy: Mrs Bath-
gate, 106 Somme Parade, Wanga-
nui.

Charts (with Manual of Lessons),
showing effects of alcohol and tobacco
on the human body. 7/6 per set; March-
ing Songs for Young Crusaders,, 1/-
each; A Handful of Hints, 1/-; Temper-
ance Tales, 1/-; About Ourselves, 1/-;
About Our Country, 1/-; It Is Written
(Bible stories), 1/-; Shakespeare Manual,
1/3; Pledge Cards, 1/- per dozen; l*ro-
grammes. from 3d each; L.T L. Badges,
4d each; L.T.L. Buttons, 3d each; The
Young Crasader. 2/- per annum (in ad-
vance); L.T.L. Hand Books.

BAND OF MERCY.
Literature, 6d per packet; Pledges, fid

per dozen; “The Little Animal’s
Friend," 1/6 per year (on order).

BAND OF HOPE.
Dialogues, 3d each; Leaflets, 9d per

packet; Pledges (artistic), per dozen;
Reciters, from 3d. Also Pledges at If-
per dozen.
Cradle Roll: Mrs Waddell, Private Bag,

Waita i«.
Cradle Roll Pledge Cards, 1/- per doz.
Cradle Roll Birthday Cards, 2/- per

doz.
Eighth Year Certificates, 2/- per doz

Social and Moral Hygiene: Mrs Wilson.
P.O. Box 273, Hastings.

Men. Women and God, 4/6—A discus
sion of Sex Questions from the Chris-
tian standpoint; Maternity without Suf
fering. 3/-; Way Book of Youth 2 /-;

How I Was Born, 9d; The Story of Life.
1/6; In Her Teens, 2/-; The Changing
Girl, 2/-; Answers to Tiny Tots, 2/*.

Medical Temperance; Mrs Clara Neal, R
Park Crescent. Parnell. Auckland.

Medical Temperance Iveaflets at prices
ranging from one penny up to sixpence
per dozen.

Sample Packets, 1/- each.
Anti-Narcotic leaflets: Sample Pack-

ets, 8d each.
All Post Free.
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Y. PAGE
“ Standing with reluctant fert

W here Jhe brook an driver meet,
inhood andchildhood sweet "

My D»*ar Y.P’s.,—
You will note that we have made

a new departure by giving you two
pages to yourselves. This will be
increased when tin* need arises.

Our Editor appeals to our Young
People’s Unions everywhere, for as-

sistance in making these pages a real
help to them. IMvase send along any
suggestions that will improve it, they
will be very welcome. Do you meet
with questions in regard to our Tem-
perance and social work that you
cannot answer, send them along to be
dealt with in this column. Write and
t«*ll us what you would like to read
in this column, send along your
favourite quotations for a place in
it. We want \ou to feel that this
is your special page, you are re-
sponsible for it, semi along your
reports, your questions, your sug-
gestions, your criticisms, all will he
welcome, hut do send something,
don’t neglect it.

So. dear young people, having in-
troduced our infant to you, we leave
you to feed, clothe, and spank it,
and otherwise, help it to grow a fine
healthy young giant, able to do its
part in our fight for G<»<! and Home
and every land. Having introduced
our infant to his big brothers and
sisters, he now makes his bow and
retires to meet you again next month.

“ The Flower of Youth never looks
so lovely as when it bends before
the Sun of Righteousness .”

ANZAC DAY.
What memories rush o’er us on

this day. What a thrill of pride runs
through us! What a glow of de-
light warms our veins! The very
name of Anzac stirs feelings that lie
too deep for words. For it was there
“our boys’’ were tried, and tested,
and proved. There that their cour-
age, their self-forgetfulness, their
devotion to duty shone out so bright-
ly.

Well may we keep that day in
memory of tie* brave who shall re-
turn to us no more. How fitting
that we should lay our floral tributes

upou the monuments erect-
ed to the moniory of those
who sleep upon Gallipolli’s
heigths. For the qualities
that nerved them for the
sacrifice are deathless as the
stars. These boys from
our lonely islands proved
worthy of their pioneer
parents, and counted not
their liv**s dear when duty
called and dangers threaten-
ed. .

And this spirit still lives in our
youth to-day. Hidden perhaps be-
nvath a pleasure loving exterior, still
it is there. It only needs to hear
tin* tap of the enemy’s drum to spring
once more into action.

And that enemy is here in our
midst. Not a foreign foe without,
hut a traitor within. Once more our
empire is -in danger, not from German
bullets, but from alcohol's deadly
poison gas.

Sound out the S.O.S. so loudly that
the youth may be roused from
dreams of ease, to a realisation of
danger. Show them an empire in
peril, and subtle deadly peril, sap-
ping at the very foundations of
national life. They are listening;
when they are fully awake to the
need of the hour, then King Acohol
will tremble, for the dauntless spirit
which won through at Anzac Cove
will win in this greater fight for a
clean and wholesome homeland.

‘Tis the responsibility of those who
do realise the peril to be up and
doing, to cry aloud and spare not, to
awaken all that sleep. 'Tis always
harder to rouse against the secret foe
who comes in the guise of a friend.

A

A slogan for our Y’s.
“Dominion in Danger.
Alcohol our Antagonist,
Prohibition onr Panacea.”

“Ye that have faith to look with
fearless eyes

Beyond the tragedy of a world at
strife,

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend your
heart,

That God has given to you the price-
less dower,

To live in these great times am. near
your part—

That ye may tell your sons who sec
the light,

1 saw tin* powers of darkness put to
flight

1 saw the morning break.”

REASONS FOR ABSTAINING.

Head clearer.
Heart brighter.
Health better.
Purse heavier.
Eyes are keener.
Limbs are stronger.
Life probably longer

Irate Customer: “I bought a car
of you several weeks ago, and you
said that if anything went wrone
you’d supply the broken parts.”

Automobile dealer: “Yee*”
Irate Customer: “Well, then. I'd

like to get a nose, a shoulder blade,
and a big toe.”
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BEING INTERVIEWED BY AN
ANGEL.

A PARABLE.
(Rev. Charles M. Sheldon in “The

Advance.”)
Once on a time there was a busi-

ness man in a certain town, who
believed that the only way to handle
the liquor traffic was to license it.
He said it was too (treat and power-
ful to kill entirely, and the city
ought to get some revenue from a
necessary evil.

One evening, just as he was getting
ready to leave his office, he had an
unexpected visitor.

“You will excuse me for coming

at this time,” said the visitor, “but
I will not trouble you long and I may
not come again.”

“Who are you?” asked the busi-
ness man, in astonishment, for he
had never ■seen in all his life, a per-
son so beautiful and at the same
time so sad.

“I am an angel from heaven,”
>aid the visitor. “I have l**en sent
down here to s*m> how the sons of
men live in their cities, and to ask
a few questions. Will you answer
some of them?”

“If I am able,” falter***! the busi-
ness man, as he gaz**d in aw at his
heavenly visitor.

“Tell me, then, the exact truth. I
do not w’ant you to tell me what you
have been brought up to believe, but
the real facts. You have a thing in
this city called the saloon. What is a
saloon?”

“A place where intoxicating liquor
is sold.”

“What is that?”
“A drink from alcohol.”
“What is alcohol?”
“A chemical made from various

trains and plants.”
"Is it good for the body?”
“No, it is a poisonous drug.”
“What effect does it have on a

human being?”
“It makes him drunk.”
“What is that?”
“When a man Is drunk he loses

his reason.”
“What does he do in that condi-

tion?”
"Sometimes he commits murder.

He has even b**en known to kill his
own wife and babies while drunk.”

“What other things does alcohol
do?”

“It makes thousands of people in-
-B*n*\ and causes thousands more to

he horn defective. It create* pauper-
ism, crime and lust. It beggars
families, destroys health, robs men
and women of natural affections, tills
the ranks of those who have to In-
cared for at public expense, and
breaks the hearts of fathers ami
mothers. It is mankind's most
terrible enemy, destroying bis mind,
body and soul.”

“Why then is such a thing as a
saloon allowed to exist in this city ?”

“Because it is licensed.”
"Who does that?”
“The people.”
“What people?”
"The citizens.”
“Do business men license a

saloon?”
Yes.”

“Do they license any other institu-
tions to commit crimes against
humanity?”

“No.”
“Is it call**d a crime by law?”
“Y**s. the highest court we have

has repeatedly so declared.”
“Why do you license a saloon to

commit the crimes?”
“To get the revenue.”
“What is that?”
“The license.”
“How much is it?”
“One thousand dollars a year.”
“How many saloons have you in

this town?”
“One hundred.”
“How much money is spent In

them for alcohol?”
“Two million dollars a year.”
“Does your license fee come out

of that?”
“Yes.”
“Does the saloon pay for the ex-

pense of taking care of the public
charges caused by drinw?”

“Oh, no.”
“Who does?”
“We do.”
“What dot's it cost to take car** of

the wrecks in this town caused by
alcohol?”

“Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars a y**ar.”

“Do business men call that good
business?”

“Many of them do.”
“Do you?”
“Yes.”
“Would you license a gang of

burglars to break into so many banks
in this tow n every year for a license,
in order to get a revenue from their
business?”

“Of course not.”
“Does professional burglary do as

much harm to society as a saloon?
“Not a hundredth part as much."
“Why, then, do you license, one

and not the other?”
“I don’t know.”
“Can you name any good thing

about a saloon?”
“No, only the revenue we get out

of it."
“What revenue clo you u**t?
“One hundred thousand a year.’
“But you said you pay two million

a year Into the saloon?”
“Yes.”
“And you said it cost you 2!»b,h00

*lols. a year to take care of the de-
fectives caused by the alcohol sold
by the saloons?”

“Yes.”
“Where, then, do you get any re-

venue?”
Then tin* business man was silent,

and the angel’s fan* grew as sad as
the face of God when a father walks
into th** door of -a saloon, takes a
drink and then goes out and stumbles
into the door of his own home to
beat into pulp the most beautiful
thing on earth. And the business
man is still silent. He has not been
able to answer the angel’s question.

ALCOHOL AND ATHLETICS.

Harold “R»*d” Grange, tin* football
idol, Bpeaking over the radio, on
Golden Rule Sunday, emphasized tin-
fact that fair play and clean living

are essential to success in all lines
of endeavor,

“Football is like life." said he.
“One fellow carries the ball and gets

most of the credit. Yet ten men
have helped him to push through,
and without them he would not have
gained an inch.”

“There is only one way 1 know of
to b**oome an athlete: Get lots of
sleep and live a normal, regular,
healthy life. Don’t smoke. Don’t
drink liquor. Don’t be a loafer on
the street. Think, dream, and be-
lieve that you will come to the top
and you’ll get then-.”

“Several things have helped nu in
football. I have never smoked in my
life. My father saw to it thai 1 kept
good until I got my growth.”

Football is one of the be*! games
ever played. It demands more from
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tin1 player than auy other game.
Its revrardß are spiritual rather than
material, but they are certain. “Red''
Grange said that the big thing which
he had won from football was not
the present monetary reward, but,
rather, the more permanent matter
of a training in courage, stamina,
and ability to use mind and mirschw
more effectively.

“Red” Grange proved his belief in
tlie Golden Rule when a cigarette
firm offered him 10,000,000 dols. for
the privilege of using his name with
the insinuation that he sinok« d that
brand. He said that the monetary
reward of football was secondary.
He proved it by the above incident.
“The benefits are in character
building.”

F.VMOI S FOOTBALL COACH Gl\ FS

01*1 MON.

“1 have been a total abstainer all
my life. During the past thirty years
1 have been connected, as player and
coach, with college athletics. 1 know
the evil effect of alcohol on the moral
and physical ife of anyone who uses
it. 1 have never observed any good
from the use of it. 1 would not
waste time trying to train or develope
one who uses alcohol. A boy or
young man who drinks does not
give himself a fair chance.” —Field-
ing “lluii)-up” Yost, football coaeli.

(OthTXILS AND CIGAKKTTFS.
DAMK NELLIE MELItA.

in her Hook of Instuctions, just
issued says: “You must be wvll in
order to sing well. Cocktails ami
Cigarettes must not even be in a
singer's vocabulary.”

Do you know: That out of every
£1 of British expenditure, eleven
shilling's goes to pay for past wars,
between three and four shillings to
prepare for future wars, and only
one-tenth of a farthing goes to sup-
port the League of Nations?

Why is a goat nearly?—because
it is all butt.

When does a bright idea walk on
four legs?—When it is a bright-eyed
deer.

What do you have to keep when
you have given It?—Your word.

What is the keynote to good man-
ners? —H natural.

Y REPORTS.
AUCKLAND.

April 15th. A Farewell Banquet to Mr*
Lcc-( *ow if, Mrs Kasper an<l the Mis**-* Pyle,
who are leaving shortly for an extended tour,
wan held. The President, Mis* C. M. Mi-
Lay preaided over an attendann e of about
150 member* ami friend*. V set down tea
was provided, ami addresses of appreciation,
etc., were given by the President, the
Secretary, and many other*. Appreciative
repliea wore made by "Our, Gueata," .and
also by Mr* Hcnfell, President of the
Auckland 1 Mat riot W.C.T.U. The Loyal Tem-
perance Legion provided the programme,
which included a number of songs and
tation* and seven little lajgiom-ra’ took part
in the dialogue “A New Alice 111 Wonder-
land.” The Mi—os Logan smug a duet
"Farewell,*’ and a very delightful evening
«hm brought to a clews by the hinging of
the hymn ‘Blest be the tie that bind*,” and
the Benediction.

May oth. Mi** C. M. M« Lay, President,
pj-estded. Atti-ndawe Fair. A letter was
road from Mr* Kh*p«t intimating her reslg-
nation a* ”V” Superintendent. Tld* wa*
accepted witli regret. It was agreed that
Mis* K»a«l be appointed Superintendent
subject to the approval of the District
Union. Thereafter, the Presidewt gave her
report on Convention, stressing particularly
the resolution* passed, and appealed •'or a
greater Interest in the work by our own
member*. Mrs Lce-Oowle moved the adop-
tion of the report, and complimented our
President on the way in which ahe had
brought before us the important feature* of
tlie work of a strenuous eight days’ Con-
vention. An appeal for new member* re-
sulted in four Joining our branch. Mr
Mead sang a solo, and Misses Eileen Jeffers
gave a recitation.

W AIMATK.
April 12th. Mrs Roy, President of tkminr

Union presided oxer good attendance. Flec-
tion of o(Tn er* as follows:—Superintendent,
Miss Kmart; President, Mias O. Beer; Vice-
President, Miss O’Brien; Secretary, Miss tJ.
Tooley; Treasurer, Miss I. Woods; White
Ribbon Agmt, Mis* <l. Tooley. LHrlded to
hold meetings first Monday in each month.
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded Miss
(Jiace Tooley for her interesting and com-
prehensive report of Dominion Convention.
(*nc new member gained.

May 3rd. Fair attendance, Miss Herr
presiding. Miss Smart gaxe a very interest-
ing talk on plans of work for the year.
Decided to form "Y” choir. We formed a
Lockout' and a IKm oration Committee.

NBW BRIQHTnN.
April Jilt. Presided over by Mrs F. Good,

Huperlnt**jdent; attendance good. Miss B.
.M. Ilarbamt gaxe a short talk. The report
of the Annual Convention was given, —id a
xote of thanks accorded the delegates.

TOTARA VALLEY.
April 2nd. The first of « series of meet-

ings to be held in private homes during
tli«* Winter month* took place at tlie resi-
dence of Mr Seaton. A good attendance,
with the President in the chair. Motion* of
sympathy were passed with Mr* White and
Miss Clolantl, Totara, also Mrs Smith ami
Mia Miller. Ploasant Point. ’Our Delegate
to Convention, Miss Cleland, gave a splendid
report dealing with all tlie principal points
stressed by the various speakers. We arc in-
debted to bar for most interesting and help-
ful address. Mis* Beck contributed a solo
Later, games filled up a happy half-hour.

NOT A FAILURE.

A good law is not bad because it is
violated. The obvious faults of pro.
will lx- corrected as public demand
for enforcement increases. The in-
dication that the trend will be that
way la found In the fact that pro.
is strongest where it has been longest
in effect.

SPORT NEEDS SOBRIETY.

Hugh S. Fullerton, the Ohicagu .SJK)|
ing editor, kept tab of the records
batting; averages of thirty-two mtkl« ri
drinkera and twenty-four player* *|

did not drink. After eleven years, un
two of the original thirty-two drink!
play era are on the diumond, while
of the twenty four non-drinker* art
playing. Furthermore, only five of
drinkers are proaperous, a.s oppose;
fourteen of the non-drinkers.
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“Madam, can I sell you a \acirj
cleaner?”

"No, sir; we haven’t got „i
vacuums In this house that dm
cleaning.”

Ladies visiting Auckland shon
patronise the

W.O.T.U. HOSTEL,

UPPER QUEEN STREET
Superior accommodation f

permanents and casuals.
Moderate tariff.

TELEPHONE

APITI, meets flrßt Thursday, in tie Lite*
at 2.30. Pres., Mrs Olll; Vlce-Prw 1
Haynes and Mrs Murray; Trens, M'<
Could; Be<-., Miss F. Malcolm.

AKAMOHO, 2nd Tuesday. 2.30 pin.. Pwl
terian Church. Pres., Mrs H. Be*:**. GU
Row Street; Cor. See . Mrs Gilmore. 2 P»«
son Street; Rec. Be< Mrs H. Good. Pntert
Street; Treas.. Mrs Sleight, Stewart Stri
W.R. Agent, Mra Q. Suddahy, 20 (umN
Place.

AVCULAND, aeecnd Tuesday. Gentrtl 1
s.on Hall, Albert Street. Devotional nil
tng, 2.15 p.m. Pim, Mra Cook. 1’ I
planade Road. Mt. Eden, Cor. Be< ~

M*
Dewar. Pomnalier Terrace, Ponsonby; I
Sec., Mrr J. W. Taylor. Sentinel Road F
oanby; Traaa., Mrs Dowling. 6 Pon.paj
Terrace; W.R. Agent, Miaa Mears •« ■
minion Road.

At'CKLAND Y’a, lit Thursday each m*
7.30 p.m., In Mra Lee-Oowle'i Gospel 7*
perance Hall, East Btreet. Prea, Mi*
M McLay, 8 Bourne Street. Mt Eden; 71
Tres., Mrs Mias Pyle, Mi*
Pudney, Mr Poison; Cor. See., Mi*
Barry. 1 Haydn Avenue, Royal Oak; •

Sec., Mias A. M Lay, ? Bourne fltree' J
Eden; Trees., M - Thoa. Tiiompson. 7*o
Auckland; Supt., Mra Kasper. J
Street, Auckland.

BALTLtTHA. Ist Tuesday. 3 pm
Classroom, 88. Hall. Pres, Mr*
John Street; Rer. Sec.. Mrs R R-
Glasgow Btreet; Cor. Bee.. Mrs J. o*o
Rosebank; Treas., Miss Tosh. To»b*j
W.R. Agent. Mrs E. McLean,
Street
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AMntUKrON, Ist Tuesday, 2.30 p rn., inBaring Square s« hooir«<oiu. |y«’k., Mrn \\
H. Robinson. Hampstead, Ashhuiton Sec
Miw Trevor**, ln» Fetor Street; Treas.’.Mr« A. Amos, 165 Fetor Street; W.R AK'iit!Mrs K. Buxton, Cox Struct West. Ashburton.’
IHKhK.MIKVI), 3rd. Thursday, at 2 p.m.,Methodist Classroom. Pro*., Mrs Jor> • Recg* 1-* iV*iss Little. Htnemoa Street; Cor’ Sec.!M m R Hayraan, Arawa Street; Treas. amiJ 5 nt, Mlas K. Li Roy, llauraki Road.
Itl.KMll'.l>|. first Tuesday, 230 p.i mWesley Hal!. Pres.. Mrs W. Grlgg.The Parnonage; gee.. Mrs Smith, Brook-
Street, Springlands; Treas.. Mrr T. Pike;Literature. Mrs Wass; Rest aid Refresh-
ment, Mrs A. W. J&ckson; W.R Agent, MrsW. Pike; Cradle Roll, Mrs A. Mills
Hid FF, Ist Friday, Willard Hall, 3 p.m,
1 res.. Mrs Donaldson. Harrow Street; See.,M.sa Mitehel. Ocean Beach, Cor. Bee., Mrs
W. H. Johnston, Foyle btrett; Treas., MrsW Barber. Foyle t- t

I ARTKRTON, Ist Wednesday, 'ti Salvation
Army Barracks, at 2.30 pm. Pres., Mrs
Kvary; Cor. See., Mrs Cotter. High Htre. t;
Treas., Mrs August Anderson. High Street;
Evangelical Supt., Mrs Tyler; Cradle Roll
Bupt„ Mrs Pepperell; W.R. Agent, Miss
W’atterson.
1 IMBRIDOR,
.M< tlkmlist Schoolroom, at 2.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mrs A. \V. Martin. Hamilton Road; (’or.
Her., Mrs Elsie Beer, Stafford Street; Rec.
S« c, Mrs B. Moore, Victoria Street; Tiwm.,
Mrs R. <\ Stewart, V'ogel Street; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Edwin James. Croevenor Street.
CHKISTCEUIU'H, W.C.T.U. Rooms. 247
Manchester Street, opposite His Majesty's
Theatre, 2nd and 4th Wednesday, at 2.3vp.m. Prayer Meeting on the 3rd Wednes-
day, at 3 p.m. Mrs T. E. Taylor,
Cashmere llills; Cor. Bec., Mrs Ruth Pay,
t»2 Edward Avenue, Bt. Albans; Rec. Sec.,
Miss Bishop, 12 Bealey Btreet; Treas.. Miss
M. H. Lsvalldnith, i-tox 114; As nt
Treas., Miss Gordon, Holly Lea, Manchester
Street; W.R. Bupt., Mrs Day. 92 Edward
Avenue, Bt. Albans.

IMJfNFVIKKK, meets 2nd Tuesday. Metho-
dist Church. 2.46 p.m. Act. Pres., Miss
Heaton; Viee-Pres.. Mrs Daniel; Sec., Mrs
T. Nicholson; Treas., Mrs Bharpley, Princess
Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs Wright, 227 High
Street.
DUNEDIN, Ist Tuesday, 2.45 p.m.. Baptist
S. School, Hanover Street; Pres, Mih Hiett.
11 Puke Street; ('or. Sec., Miss W. Powell,
120 Cliffs Rd., Bt. Clair; Rec Bee., Mrs Plan-
ter, 207 George Bt., Trea., Mrs Macart-
ney, 27 Mailer St , Mornington; Parliamen-
tary Supt., Mrs Downing. Andei son’s Bay;

W.R. Agent, Miss Nicol; Maori. Mrs Rom-
eril; Flower Mission, Mrs Bennett; Juvenile
Work. Mrs Gain; Cradle Roll. Mrs Twose;
Home Meetings anil Library, Mrs Hutton;
Picks, M - V 1 > Webb. IT I lei

SOUTH DUNEDIN, meets 2nd Tliur-iy, at
230 p.m.. In Wesley 3choolroom, Cargdl
Road. Pres.. Mrs Macartney. 27 Mailer St..
Momlngton. Dunedin; Sec., Mrs Williamson,
42 Beach St.. St. Clair, Dunedin; Treas., Mrs
Williams. 39 Nelson St.. South Dunedin;
W.R. Agent. Mrs J. Shackloek, 6 Catherine
St., Caversham.

DEVDNFDRT. 2nd. Thursday. Congregation
Church, 2.30 pm. Pres.. Mrs Finch. 14
Dominion Read, Dsvonport; See.. Mrs Tre-
vurxa. 2 Crarroft Street. Devonport; Trea..
Miss C. Davies. 58 Albert Road. Devonport;
W.R. Supt., Mrs Johnston. Cow par Street,
Devonport; Cradlo Roll Supt.. Miss Bishop.
Cheltenham; Vice-Prcs.. Mrs T. Fraser and
Mu llobinson.
KI.THAM,
Methodist Schoolroom, King Edward Street.
Pres., Mrs Morrison; See., Mrs Birkett,
Mountain Road; Treas.. Mrs Reynolds, Con-
wav Road; W.R. Agent, Mrs Streeter, gui-

don Street.

KKKTAHUNA. meets 3rd Thursday, in Me-
thodist Sunday Bchoolroom. at 230 p.m.
prM . t ; Vlee-Pres., Mrs Terry, Parkville.
Eketahuna; Sec., Mrs Norman, Parkville,
Eketahuna; Tress., Mrs Hansen. Alfredton
Rd.. W.R. Agent. Mrs Baillle, Macara St.

LDKN i»A I.F, (Southlaud), Ist Thursday, Ht
2.30 r m., In Presbytertan Church. Prr.i.,
Mrs G. Bndgman, M- thod at Manse; So,-.,
Miss H. Hall; Treas. and W.R. Agent, Mi>
11. Niven.

I IMIM, Ifh Thursday, 2■( pm. in H pi t
Churrli, York Avenue. Pros., Min Neal, I*
Park Crcacnt, Parnell; Vlee-Piea., Mos-
(lainos Cnrr and Martin; See., Mu A. Mc-
Leod. Hi Wapiti Avenue. Kpiem; Tr< is.,
Mrs I’urett; W.R Agent, Mrs Itood; Cradh
Poll Hupt . Mix <’ainpbell; Literature Supt.,
M Ka i. M Supt.. Mi
Tucker.

KDEJI, 3rd Wednesday. 2.30 p.tn.. Mot lux! d
Schoolroom. l*ominit»u Hoad. Pres., Mrs
Fenton, on Grange Road; Vice-Pres., Mis
damt'H Cmlton avul Auld; Cor. Sec., Mrs (J.
\V. A ('lark, 129 Balmoral Road; Tr<
Mis Merxon. 552 Mt. Eden Rond; W.R
Agent, Mrs Carta right, 315 Dominion Road.

PAIKI.It-'., 2nd Wednesday, Pr< byterian
Sunday Hclmol llall, 3 pm. Pres, Mr* A.
Chisholm. School Road, Pairlie; Vice Pros.,
Mesdnmes Wilcox. Howden and Pickering,
Pairlie; Trcaa., Mm Hammond, Fairlie;
See., Mrs C. H. Holland, Sherwood I towns,
Fairlie; W.ll. Agent, Mias Hurt, Fairlie.

FPIIDINfi, Ist Thursday, -30 p.tn., St.
Paul'* Hall. Pros.. Mrs Pai-k. Sand Hands
Street; Roc., Miss Watt, 17 Orev Street;
Treas., Mrs Mclntyre, Ranfnrly Road; W’.R.
Agent. Mrs ('amphell, West Street; Cradle
Roll, Mra Mai; Evangelical Supt., Mra Tre-
n>aln.

CORK. Baptist Church, 4th. Tuesday, 3
p.no„ Pros.. Mrs E. C. Smith; Vne Pros.,
Meedamea Donald, Rhodes, Ste'vnrt; See.,
Mrs J. Harper; Cnrr. Sec., Mra G. Mirams;
Treas., Mrs M<Aakill; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Stephenson; White Ribbon Agent, Mrs T.
Stevenson.

i'UKVTOWV, last Tuesday. 2.30 p -n., Pr<
tiytcrian Sunday School. Pres., Miss Oates;
Vice-Pres., Mrs Whincop and Mrs Anker;
g. r , Mrs H. Morrison, Morrison’s Bush;
Treas., Mrs A. Halgh; W.R Agent. Miss
On tort.
(iREYMOrTII, Business only last Tuesday.
Prayer Mooting. second Tuesday In
Sailors’ Rest Hall. Pres., Mrs Martin.
Franklin Street; Vice-Pres.. Mesdames
Gaskin and Parkinson; Sec., Mrs Mason,
Cobden; Treas., Mrs Wilson, Cowpor Street;
W.R. Agent. Mrs Reynolds, Karora.

GISBORNE,.. last Tuesday, 2IS p.m.,
Presbyterian Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs GotTe,
Ormond Road; Treas., Mrs Reynold*. I*l

dston* Rood.

HAWFRA. meets last Friday, at 3 pm., in
the Methodist Bible ('lass Room, l’res., Mrs
Kxley, Albion Street: Viee-Pre*., M-sdanie*
Hill and F.one; Sec., Miss Kelly, Box 47;
Asst. Sec., Mrs Hayward; Tress., Mrs
Ashton, Albion Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs
Spavin. 8 Campbell Street.

HASTINGS 4th T»n;r day, Moth 3 M Hall.
2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Hanks, Southampton
Street; Vice-Pres., Me alarms Fawcett, Paul,
ami Hughes; Sec., Mrs Wilson, P.O. Box
273; Treas., Mrs Rosliior, Pakowhai Hoad;
White Ribbon Agents, Mesdames Paul and
Mint .

lIEMIKKMIN, 3rd YVcdncsday. Presbyter, m
and Methodist Chun-lies alternately, 2.30
p.m. Pres., Mrs Platt. North Road; Vice-
Pros., Mrs W. Wright, and Mrs Forsen
Rtuart; Bec., Mrs Maekay ; Treas.. Mrs Wil-
liams; ('or. See., Mrs W. Williams; W.R
Agent. Miss K. Punrnn; Cradle Roll Supt .

Mrs Penney. Waahl, Hamlet.
ISA MII.TON, first Thursday, W. sh > ria.
Rooms. 2.30 p.m. Pres.. M's J. M Jones.
52 Te Arolia Street; Vice-Pres., Mesdames
Johnson and Seccombe; Treas., Mrs E. J.
I>avey, London Street; Sen.. Mrs Stephenson
Craig. Peaehgrove Road; W.R. Agent. Miss
Alexander. River Road; Advisory SupL of
Cradle Roll, Miss Ambury.

INUIiENUOII, \ in
Methodist Sunday Schoolroom, at 2.15 p.iu
Proa.. Mrs J. H. Simpson, r. 0.. Piakau; S«<
M s Johnston. Kingadowne; Tre-t*., Mr*
]Jurxv« P.0., Te Taw a.

I.WI IlCAldilLli W meet the firnt Monday
n r.-u li month, in the Y.M <\A. Rooms, Ta>
Stmt, «t 7.30 p. m. I Tea., Mian M. Dawson,
North I’oad; Her. Um 1,, M'« J. K Kiyrt,
f ilenfoyle, Richmond throve; Cor. Hee., Mis*
A. SherriITa, Bowmont Htceet; Tinaairer,
Miss A. Matlicson. Rugby Street; White
Ribbon Hupt., Mism T. Dawson, North Hoad;
Assistant, Miss McCallutn, Yarrow St., K.
Invercargill; Y. Hupt., Mrs Norman .lames,
Kobertson street, LlodiiffM; Assistant
Treasurer. Miss A. Swale, (hate Street.

INUIIU All'll 11. (h.VtKAI BKAM 11. i».:
Tuesday, at ?.4S p.m., In the Baptist
Church. Pn*a, Mrs Walker, 91 lauis HI;
V" o-Pfcs.. Mes«l> nif's Boves .tud M'kcuxie;
See., Miss K. M. Smith, IK9 A arrow St;
Treas, Mrs Thomson. 39 Knrnslaw Ht.,
W.R. Agent, Mrs Johnson, Don St.

IM l.lt< Aithll.l. sO| Til, meets every 2nd
Tuesday, in St. Peter’s Methodist School-
room, Biles Road, Enwood, at 2.45 p.tn.
ITea, Mrs Garrett; Vicr-Pres., Memlaiiies
I’ryde, Piuilcy, McGregor,; Cor. See., Mrs
McGregor, f(6 Crtnan Street, Invercargill;

tec. Sec., Mi.“vi M. Cullum; Treas., Nurse
Griffiths; W.R. Agent, Mrs Pasley.

INVERCARGILL NORTH, meets 3rd Tues-
day alternately at Presbyterian and Baptist
ehurrhes. North Invercargill. Pres.. Mrs
Hnpkirk; Sec., Miss LangskaJll, Melbourne
Ht; Treas , Miss Hopklrk, 145 M&rMaster St;
W.H., Mrs Brown. King 8t; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Fraser, Bllis Rd.
RAI.VPOI, meets in Methodist Sunday
School last Wednesday in every month.
Pres., Mrs Vickery, Fuller Street; Rer. Be<.,
Mrs Rinaldi, Kewell Street; Cor. Sec., Mrs
.Viorland, Raven Street; Treas., Mrs Chap-
man, Kaiapoi Rural Mail; White Ribbon
Agent. Mrs Stanton. North Road.

I.OHEK lIITT, 4th Wednesday, Church of
Christ, Queen Street, at 2.45 p.m. Pres,
Mrs Rallantyne, Belmont Road; Sec., Mrs K
Aldersley, Brunswick Street; Treas., Mrs
Marry Heye.s Camp Road; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Reyes, Brunswick Street; W’.R Agents, Mrs
Routley, and Mrs Shearer; Librarian, Mrs
Crawford, Waterloo Road.

MAI NGATTROTO. 4th Thursday, at Fores-
ters' Hall. Pres., Mrs Wright. The Mans**
See., Mrs L. E Cullen; Treas.. Mrs V
Wallace; W.R. Agent. Mum H‘>uley.

MA>rFIITON, Ist Thursday, Kr.ox Hall, 1
p.m. Pres., Mrs J. C. Cocker, Albert Street;
Sec., Mrs S. J. Smith, High Kt; Tre.ua, Mix
R. Jamieson, Lincoln Rd; W.R. Agent, Mrs
Weston. Mount Bruce Rd.

AfAYtTKI.fi. 3rd. Thursday, alternately at
Ruapuna and Mayfield. Pres, Mrs Williams,
Atlanta; .toe., Mrs J. D. Murdock, Mayfield;
Treas., Mrs AV. Millar. Mayfield; \\\R.
Agent. Mrs Thoa. Corbett. Mayfield.

M4>KK'X*VII LK. meets 2nd Tuesday. In
Met hodi>♦ Vestry. Pec., Mrs Gooper. Allen
Street; Treas., Mrs Wills, Allen Street;
•’W.R.** Ag»ait, Mrs Oates.

MtKdKL third Tuesday In month, at 2
p.m. Pres., Mrs E. Bedford. Fast Taierl;
Treas., Mm R. Johnstone. King Street: See.,
!t f n 11. IV Wilson, corner of In»lls Street;

A R Agent. Mrs A. Morton. Forts Street .

AIO'IT'KKA, last Wednesday in month, at.
246 p.m.. In Methodist Church. Pros.,
Mis* P. Creaswell, Lower Moutere; Rec.
Bee.' Miss V. Glover. High Street, Motueka:
for. R**c., Miss R. Moffatt. High Street,
South Motueka; Treas., Mrs Quayle, Atkins
Street; W.R. Supt., Mrs F. CreHHWftll.
Moutere.

■N'APIF.R. first Wednesday, in Wlllanl Rail.
3 p.tit. Proa.. Mrs Speight. Port Ahuriri;
Vice-Pres., Mesdnmes Dodds. Leask, Mc-
Alister and Venables; Rec. Sec., Mrs A
Bowman; Cor. Sec., Mrs Hull. Chancer Road,
North; Treas., Mrs Wilkinson, Onepoto
Valley; Evangel tic, Mr* I k»bha; W hlt#
Ribbon AgenL Mrs Mens, 111 Nelson Cres-
cent.
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NtIX)N Union, 2nd. Tuesday, Methooist
Hall, 3 p.m. Pros., Miss Atkinson, Brougham
Street; Vlce-Prea, M< tdantes Knapp, Field,
Watson, Walker; Trees., Miss > Cooke,
Examiner Street; L.T.L., Mrs Moyts, Grove
Street; Vs., Miss lv. Moves. Grove Street;
W.R. Agent, Miss Dona Wilkinson, Examiner
Street.
M H BRIGHTON,
pm., in .VlethodiHt Schoolroom. Pns., Mm
H. liall, A'amui St.. Bexley; Bee., Mrs M.Moses; 14ti lAtnwlalv M.; Treas., Mr* Fraser,
H'Vcr Hoad; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs Head,
I‘atsoiuti.f, "White it,l.l,oit*' Agent. Mi* H.
.>l. Mclllroy, Howe Si , Cruu.e Roii Supt.
Mrs K. Uwnl. Victoria til.
M W 1 11, La*t Wednesday in the
month, at 2.30 p.m., Whitley Hall. Pres..
Mrs X. Jones, 247 Gill Street; Vice-Pres.,
•Mrs Griffin, Liardet Street; Cor. Sec., Mm
Craig. Cruig-neuk, Powderham Street; Rec.
See, Mrs Walter Hughes. 246 Courtenay
Street; Treas, Mrs S. Whitham, 50 Gilbert
Street; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs Cobb, Leach
Street; W.R. Agent, Mm Dickson, HiMerest.
Yogeitcwa; Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs Oliver,
Upper Carrington head
NdIHIAiMtY, 2n<l Wednesday, 2 pin.. Pres.
Hall. Pres., Mm J' E. Scott, Hawera; Vice-
Pres., Mrs Bevan and Mis Clement; Sec.,
Mih \V. Gam*, Nonnuuby; Treas., Mrs J.
Men 1 1, Normanby; Cradle Roll, Mrs 1». Free,
Normanby; Wh.tel Kibhon, Mih Lainoiid,
(c/o. .Wish Lurcom, Turturu Road, llaweia).
Meetings to be held in Presbyterian Hall,
2nd. Wednesday, 2 p.m.
.VlKTli KAM VAI J.M. 4th Tliimiuv, X4i
p.m, Yonug Men's Institute. Pre*., Mr*
l’eai l. 4 I'mu Hill Ttnace; Su., .VP as M
HifK. 45 Sclavn ltoa.l; Tress., Mi* Sanders,
43 Frame Street; W.R. Agcni. Miss Ague*
i*ray, 17 Grey Street.
o.%\| Alt 11, Baptist Hall, Severn Street, at
2.30 p.m., every 2nd Monday In the month.
Proa, Mrs J. J. Clark**, Tyne St; See., Mrs
Scott. 61 Eihui St; Treas., Mrs McKenzie,
Clyde St., New borough; Asst. Treas.. Miss
Milligan; Vice-Pres, Mesdames Hutchinson
and Reid, and Misses Wilson, M. .Milligan,
and Smyth; Band of Hope Supt., Miss
H Uliker; W.R. Ag**nt, Mrs Corlett, 63 Eden
St; Prosa Reporter, Mrs Scott; Asst. Re-
porter, Mias Hilllksr.
iMtMONIM IPI.fC, ii.d ThurtMia), at 2 30 p.m.
in the Anglican Schoolroom Pres , Mrs
Wilson; Vice-Pres.. Mrs Sniaill; Sec., Mrs
i.ewling; Treas., Mu*. Thoinasea; W.R.
*g.*nt, Mrs Packer.
OPOTIkI. 2nd Thursday, Bt. John's Hall,
3 p.tn. Pres., Mrs Jas. Thompson; Sec., Mrs
J. Gordon; Treas., Mrs M. Dowuey; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Hambly; Cradle Roll Supt., Miss
Jamieson.
OXFORD, 3rd Wednesday, 2.30 p.tn.. Coro-
nation Hall. Prea, Mrs G. Hyde, Cooper’s
Creek; Vice-Pres., Mrs D. Hawke; Sec.
Mrs C. W. Tritt; Treas., Miss Caverhill;
Evangelistic, Miss Gamsford, Mesdaniea
Hob -ft non and Tritt; Cradle Roll, Mr* 80l
and Mrs Cooper; Notable Day*, Mrs Jones;
Legal and Parliamentary. Mm Fox; Home
Meetings. Mrs S. Oainsfonl and Mrs
Graham; White Ribbon, Mrs D. Hawke;
Band of Hoik*. Miss Gamsford; Young
People’* Branch, Mrs It. Comyns; Flower
Mission, Mesdames Jamieson and Robertson.
OTAHI lIU, meets Ist Thursday, at 230
pm. Prea. Mrs Greenwood; Sec., Mm W.
Taylor. Stiition ltd; Treas.. Mrs M« Narey,
Nikau Road; W.R Agent, Mrs E. West,
EHunuin Read

__________

i 7vi ets 2nd 1 ursda i< M<tho-
r»*t Church. at 330 Pres., Mrs J. N.
Brown: Sec., Miss Donivan; Treas., Mm
Fisher; W.R Supt.. Mrs E. Harrington.
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Presbyterian Church. 3 pm. Pres., Mra J.
l>. Wilson; Treas., Mrs O. Johusoa, Victoria
Street; W.lt. Agent. Mm Rennie Riccarton
Road; Hon. Sec.. Miss M. Edmed, D.H.
School.
PAI.MKR.sTON NORTH, Ist Friday, St
Andrew’s Schoolroom. 3 p.m. Pres., Mm
V tiling. No. 4 Line, Fitzherbert W., Cor. Bee.,
Mrs J. G. Collins. 16 Amesbury St.; Rec.
See.. Mrs T. It. Hodder, 9 Alan St.; Tree*.,
Mr* E. Watson. 13 Carroll St.; “White
Ribbon" Supt.. Mm J. Burrell. 2R Bourke
St

PETONK, Ist Tuesday. Salvation Army Hall,
Bydney Street. 2 p.m Pres.. Mrs Cole, c/o.
Mr* Corner, Nelson Street, Petone; Vice-
Presidents. Mrs Collins, Mm Comer, Mrs
Barrow, Mrs Murtatroyd; Rec. Sec., Mrs
Jensen; Cor. Sec., Miss Avlson, 69 Fitzher-
bert Street, Petone; Treas., Mrs Donsgkus,

31 Vivian Btreet, Wellington; W.R. Agent.
Mrs Bradbury, 18 Te Puni Street, Pet one
PHTON, Kcond Tuesday. 2.30 p in., Church
of England Presbyterian, and Methodist
Schoolrooms, alternately. Pres., Mims Harris;
Vice-Pres., Mrs Brewer, Auckland Street;
<'or. Sec., Mrs Tobell; Rec. Sec., Mrs Wilkes;
Treas.. Mrs Weils; Cradle Roll, Miss Powtck;
W R., Mm Fowler, Wellington South.
I’l.liA'ANT POINT, meets litl VN ednestlay.
at .i p.in., Presbyterian Schooiioom. pres..
Miss itishop. Pleasant Point; Sec., Mrs
Miller. Pleasant Point; Treas., M’ss C. Cl.
lli’iio, IPeasant Point; W.R. Agents, M.ss
A. .Wilson, Pleaanr.l Point, and M as Seaton.
Totara Valley.
PORT (lIAI.MLK". 3rd. Thursday. 3 p.m,,
'Tirrie St. Hull. Pres., Mrs Johnson, Cuint*
St; S*c.. Miss Ciinn; Tteaa, Mrs Binlllie;
tV.U. Agelit. M'.i Patou. Paly St.
rONMIMiI, meets Ist and 3rd Thursday,
2.30 p.in , :ii St. Stephen’s Church. Jervois
Road. Ponsouby. Pres., Mis Lae- Cowie, 7a.
Hnuiilton Road; See., Miss Read, Fernbank,
Whittaker Place; Cor. Sec., Mrs E Oliver.
Hotuai, Manurewa; Treasurer, Mrs Kasper, 2
Turner Street; Evangelistic, Mies Brait h-
waithe, 11 Picton Street; Anti-Gambling.
Miss M Pyle. 7a. Hamilton Road; W.R.
~ Mist* 8. Pyle, 7a. Hamilton Road;

!le Roll, Mrs Andrews, 1 Crummer Road
RAKAIA, meets on the 2nd Thursday, in St.
Andrew's Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs Hoag;
Sec., Mrs Hopwood; Treaa., Mrs Evison;
W.R. Supt., Miss Amy Oakley.
RAUKNE. 3rd Wednesday. Pres,. Mrs H.
Ashworth; Vlce-Pree., Mrs Bawden; Sec.,
Mrs P. l>ane; Cradle Roll Sec., Mrs Herk;
Librarian and W.R. Agent, Mrs Joiumon;
Press Reporter, Mrs H. Ashworth.
Itl< IIMOM) (Nelson), 3rd Tuesday, 3 p in.,
Haptiat Church. Pres., Miss Tarrant; Vice-
prea. Mcsdames <’ropp, Fittall, and Oliver
Sutton; Sec., Mrs Crabtree, Gladstone Road,
Tiviis., Mrs B Cropp, Salisbury Road; W.R
Agent. Miss 1 1\ son, ‘•Althori**.'*
It I \ Eli TON, meets Ist. Monday’, in Commit-
tee Room, More's Hall, at 7.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mrs K. H. Gray; Vi«*e-Pres., Mrs Fordyce
and Mrs Philp; See., Mrs T Borland, Have-
lo k Street; Treas., Mrs J. Cassels; W.R.
Agents, Miss Birch and Miss McGregor.
''TRATFOKD 4th Friday, 3 p.m., Methodist
Vestry. Pres., Mrs M. T. Phillips; Vice-
Pres, Mcsdames Lllley and McCallum; Sec.,
Mrs A. Fawcett, Juliet Street; Treas., Mrs
S Robinson, Olivia Street; t’radle Roll. Mrs
Ellis; W.R. Agent, Mrs Kelly. Ragan Street
\AW VKlt*!* lIAI . (tli Tuesday, iu Methodist
Church. Pres., Mrs Hudson; Rec. Bsc..
Mrs Wallis; Cor. Bec., Mrs Hudson;
Treas., Mrs Findlay ; W.R. Agent. Mrs J
Perry; ritipta. Cradle Roll. Mr.' Cook and
Mik.-< Andrews.
VMKMIAH, first Thursday, In Baptist

Schoolroom, Colombo St. Pres.. Mrs Hirett;
Sec.. Mrs Smith; Treas., Mrs (lillard; W.R.
Agent. Mrs Clay.
IT'. Kl !! i ueets 2nd Tue*<l a. in month
at 230 p.m., in Methodist Vestry. Pres.,
Mr» Edgar. Waitete Road; Be< , Mrs G.
Elliott; Treas., Mrs J. Nlcholls Matai Road;
W R AfStt Mrs Hill
1\! RANG A meets every 3rd Friday, In
Methodist Hall, at 245 p.m. Pres., Mrs
Carlton Smith "The Kaoll." 11»h Avenue;
Aec. Bee.. Mr„ York, Ist Avenue. Cor. Bee.,
Mrs Castles. 3rd Avenue; Treas.. Mrs
Peaxov. Edge<’unit*e Road; W R. Ageut. Mrs
\V. Foicroft. Cameron Rosd.

TAKAFCNA, meets Ist Thursday In the
month, at 2.30 in the Methodist. Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches alternately. Pres.,
Mrs Penning; Vice-Pree., Mrs Mills, Miss
Rushbrook; 8eo„ Mrs Lewis. (Croydon) Vic-
toria Rd; Treaa. Miss Mills. Earnoch A\ ;
Cradle Roll Bupt., Mrs Wlnetone; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Morgan.

TEMLKA. meets let FYidav 3 p.m. Pres..
Nurse Cameron. e/o Mrs Ailnutt
Street; Sec , Mrs B. Blackmore. Bt.
la*on*r<ls- Treas.. Miss E Greaves. King
Htreet Re«t Room Bupt.. Miss G. Hancox.
Kmr Street; W.R Agent. Mrs Wilson, c/o
Bmmwell Booth Bovs* Homs.
Tl MARI', last Tuesday. 2.30 p.m.. Sailors'
Rest. Pres.. Mrs Norrle. c/o A. C. Mar-
tn. E»u., Beverley Road; Sec., Mrs M.
Mlnlrte. 11 Roslyn Terrace; Treas., Miss
Pearson, 23 Turnbull Street; Cradle Roll,
Mrs J R. King 118 North Street; W.R

Agent. Mr* Cave. Raymond Street; Scientific
Temperance, Jirs Odell. Arthur Street.

TENMAI l>. 2ml. Wednesday. Methodist
Church. 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mri W. T. till
Willowby; Sec., Mr* W. Hopwood. Carters
Terr; Treaa, Miss Turnet.
M 41 MATE, 2ml Wed new!ay, in Knox Chur hHall, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Hoy, D<
Creek, Waituna; Sec., Mrs Elder, W'aituiuTreaa, Mrs Simpson, Belt St., Wtinmtt'
"White Ribbon," Mrs Graham, Rhode St. •
Cradle Roll. Mrs Vitrei*.
W 4IT.4HA. Knm f'liiirch. 3rd Friday. Kt
2 .“0 pm, Proa., Mrs Andrews Bruton,
Set . Mrs Jensen. Brown Street; Treaa.. Mr*
II ugh.son. Cracroft Street; W R. Agent. Mr*
itugley, Blake Street.

R All*AWA, 4th Wednesday. 2 <•» p.m
Methodist Church. Pres. Mr- Hugh M,
Lean, Waverley Street. Vice-I'res.. Me*
dames Neal. Robertson, and licit, Sec..
Mrs James Btbby, Rose Street; Treaa.,
M s* Johnson, Rose Street; \V K. Supt.. Min*
Btbby.

WAirtßlßAl, 2nd Friday. Method lat
Ciiurcli Ball, 3 p.m. Pren., Mis Smailoa,
Vi« e-Pics., .Vlesd&mes Hard.ns. Major ami
Taylor; Sec., Mrs Reid; Tress., Mrs Ro-
binson; W.R Agent, Mrs McLean.
\t AM.AMI CRNTHAU Ist Thursday, 2.3*
p.m., Tlillt) ' hun I. Parlour. I'h h

.ioodey 20 College St., Cor. Sec., Mrs L.
I'pton, 1 «>b Victoria Aveiiue; Rec. Sec., Mri
Piper, 3 Koromiko ltd., Treaa., Mrs War-
wick Great North Rd., St. John's Hill;
Asst. Treaa., Mrs Mara, Sydney Place; W.R
Agent, Mrs James Grant, 66 Plymouth Bt.
U ANtiAM I l A'l, meets 2nd Thursday, at
2.30 p.m., in St. Alban's Church. Pres., Mrs
A. Hux tieId, Ckoia, Wanganui; Cor. Sec., Mr*
W. J. Andrew 91 Jellicoe Street; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs E. Fretney, Dune Hill; Treas., Mm*
Francis Brown, No. 3 Line; L.T.L., Mis*
Sid del If . Evangelistic, Mrs Powsett.
WAVKBLSV, first Thursday, In W.C.T.U.
Rest Room, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs H. S.
Barrow; Cor. Sec., Mrs T. W. Wall; Treaa.
Mrs R. Johnstone; Rec. Sec., Miss B. Eimi-
lie; W.R. Agent, Miss M. Johnstone.
M KEIJN4.TON MilTil, Ist Thursday. 2.46
p.m.. Rooms. Constable Street. Pres., Mr*
W'right. 127 Constable Street; Bec.. Vlr*
VV'ihb. 37 Hall Street; Treaa., Mia* Hoxall.
40 Pirie Street; W.R. Agent. Mr* Muller. £

Bur wall Street. Y Branch Rooms alter-
nate Thursdays, at 8 p in.

W ELLINGTON C ENTRAL, 3rd W ednesday,
3 p.m., Y.M.C.A. Rooms Willis Street
Pres., Miss Kirk, 60 Pirie Street; Vice-Prea,
Meadsmas Harry, Evans and Murphy; Cor.
s< • . Mrs J. Cost in Webb, 26 Taiavera TM
race; Rec. Sec., Miss Thompson. 23 Minima
(.'re*; Treas., Mrs Helyer, 638 Oriental Bay;
W.R. Supt., Miss Hamilton, 9 Atiawa St.,
Petone; Cradle Roll Bupt., Mum Anderson
60 Pirie Btreet.
UHtNtiAKKI, Ist. Tuesday, 2.30 p.ta. in
Math. Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs Goodall; Vie-
F’res., Mosilames Lochore, Lovatt, AdJ. Vyle,
Curtis and Woollax&l; Sec., Mrs Hills Nor-
folk Street; Treas., Mrs Hughes; Asst
Treaa. and Bec„ Mias Hilford; W.R. Bupt..
Mrs J. McKinnon; Cradle Roll Supt., Mr*
Lovatt; Maori Work Supt., Misa Draaden.
Press Reporter, Mrs Hills; Notable Days
Mias Hilford.

MINTON. Meets 3rd. Tuesday, 3 p.m. In
Bunday School Hall. Prea., Mrs T. A.
McWilllant, Wlnton; Vlce-Prea., Mesdaire*
J. R Hamilton. McWllham, McKtllop.
Anderson; Bc*., Mrs J. A. Wilson, Park
8t; Treas., Mrs J. A. Wilson, Park 8t;
W.R Agent. Mrs F. Cole, Park St; Evan.
Supt., Mrs Anderson.

WOOI .STON-OPAWA UNION, meets 1*
Tuesday, In the Methodist Schoolroom.
Ov,iWH, at 2.30 p.m. Prea., Mrs A. D
Jenkins, t Westby Street. Opawa; Hon. Bee.,
Mi*. Morley Palmer. 8 Ensors Rd., Opawa;
Hon. Treaa, Mrs T. W. West 28 Opew*
Road; W.R Agent Mre R H. Turner, Mur-
ray Aynsley Terrace, Opawa

WYNDHAM, 3rd Thursday, at 2.16 p.m.. In
Preabytenan Church Hall. Pres , Mrs Lop-
dell; Sec. and Treas., Mrs W. Chalmer*.
W.R. Agents, Mias Ayson and Mies McKay
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